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Flooded Town
Rations Water
As 1,000 Flee

posts."

1,

The Torgersons fled in their
car wilh lheir two ohildren.
Directly north of Missouri Valley the Floyd and Big Sioux rivers were spreading over lowlands as warmer temperatures
and dynamiting operations broke
up ice jams.
Several streams in southwest
Iowa tlooded highways, knocked
out several bridges and caused
precautionary measures to be
taken by communities in th..lt
area.
Eirbt Overcome
At Missouri Valley, hit ,by the
worst flood in its history, eight
~ns were overcome by
gas
while doing rescue work.
Mrs. Harold Myler said she
waiked up the street to see how
far the Hood wa ters had progressed, and "by the time I got
back to my house it must
have been an hour later - I
couldn't even get into my yard."
A 70-year-Old couple, Mr. an:!
Mrs. Tom Smith, were flooded
out lor the second time. They
left their home Ibefore in 1936.
"I rot some chickens down
home," Mrs. Smith laid. "I'm
worried to death. about Utero."
Water ran up to the eaves of
an estimated 75 homes for a
time. Two blocks of the business
section were flooded. The water
reached a maximum depth of
about four feet in front of the
city hall, Wlhere rescue operatio,ns
were directed.

Hungarian Communists
Oust 170,000 Members
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By BUCK TURNBUL ....

Frnntc Calsbeek, Iowa's 22- They ended wilh three ....'lns and
year-old sophomore center from nine 10 ses in Big Nine action.
Hull, found Michigan's delen e to &:Iving them eighth place in conhis lIkin& at the fie1dhouse la t ference standings ahead of Northnight, scoring 29 points 10 lead his western.
Michigan, now holding a 6-5
Iowa teammates to a close 63-62
victory in their final game of the Big Nine record , has one more
game remaining with Illinois .It
season.
But for the econd time In two Ann Arbor Monday night
weeks the one-poinl margin needCalSbeek was liltle short of
ed tor the Hawkeye triumph was territic with his 29-point outburst
a free throw by Charlie Mason It was me highest individual
wllh 42 second remaining in the total cored in the Iowa Cleldgame. Just two Saturdays ago house since all-American Murray
Muscatine's Mason counted the WIer counted 34 aa;ain. I 1I1inol
Winning point with 17 seconds left last winter.
to give rowa a 61-6() victory ove:'
Be ides that, Calsbeek came
Wisconsin.
1.'10
to tying the Big Nine free
3-9 Seuon
throw record. He hit his rtr,!
So the Hawkeyes closed the seven charity tries but mis d his
di mal season with a flourish. eighth ond last with four minut
---

•
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Partly cloudy and colder today.
Fair and warmer tomorrow.
High today, 44; low tonight, 24.
High yesterday, 48; low, 31.

Hawkeyes Drop
Wolves, 63-62

By KNOX CRAIG
MISSOURI VAlLlLEY, IOWA (JP)
_ Caught in ~e flood waters of
iWo iee - jammed streams, this
western Iowa town of 4,000 persons last nigbt was wIthout gas
and on a strictly limited drinking
, water ration.
An estimated 250 fa miles numbering about l,OOO persons have
been evacuated from their homes
since w.aters from the Boyer river

to the east and south overflowed
here Friday and Willow Creek
on the west went out early yesterday.
Evacuees, wearing all they
could save and wi th children
hanging to thlir sleeves, last
night told sto ries at Red Cross
djsall~r' .centers of narrow escapes.
Low Di"rlets
Before starting to recede,
flood! walers swept swiLtly inw
lowlying residential districts in
the soutlhern and western sections
of town after dikes were broken.
I·U no one had awakened WI,"
said Mrs. Leo Torrerson, "we'd
s'm be down there. We COUld
bear t.be lee pOppln&, and crackInr 18 the wu.ter pushed toward
our house, snappin,. off fence

The Weather

'I

Flood Waters Invade Western Iowa Town
Tms WAS ERIE STRElIT In Missouri Valley yesterday. The west.ern Iowa lown was hard hit when waters of the Boyer river and

A. Gromyko Takes
Vishinsky's Position
As Depuly Minister
LONDON
(.IP) - Andrei
A.
Gromyko, who has made many
sharp attacks on the western powers before the United Nations, has
beEn appointed Russia's first deputy foreign minister, the Moscow
radio announced last night.
!He succeeds fiery Andrei Y. Vishinsky, advanced Friday to the
post of foreign minister to succeed V.M. Molotov.
Sort. SpOken
In cont,ast to his predecessor,
Gromy.ko Ii quiet and, so!t-spqken.
Nevertheless, he was in the forefront of many east-west clashes
council, where he headed the Soviet delegation trom 1946 to 1948.
He was Russian ambassador 10
Wa9hington from 1943 until 1946.
Gromyko returned to Russia last
July ami spent a long vacation ,n
the Crimea before assuming new
duties in the foreign ministry in
Moscow.
Promotion
The new appOintment was obviously a promotion for Gromy~o.
Although he had been deputy
foreign minister since 1946, h'e
was junior by several months to
another deputy, Jakdb A. MlIlik,
who succeeded Gromyko as head
of the Russian UN delegation.
Meanwhile, responsible officers
of the United States embassy were
emphatic yesterday in their opinion that the retiremfnt of V.M.
Molotov and A.I . Mikoyan from
ministerial posts does not imply
any lessening of their Ireat authority in the Soviet government.

BUDAPEST (~Matyas Rakoskl, Hungary's Communist viceBURGLARS EAT QUIETLY
premier, announced yesterday that
HORTON KIRBY, England (JP)
170,000 members ot the Workers
party (Communist) have been - Leisurely burglars boiled and
purged recently. He said member- ate three eggs in Queenie Barber's
ship now totals nearly one million. cottage while she slept

W.R. Hart Named by Truman
For U.S. AHorney Position
IWiIliam R. Hnn, 55, TOII'11 City att rn<>y, hn~ been nflnwrl b~'
Pl'('!li<1e nt 'I'rUll1nll to Rllcceed Mnuriel' F. Donnt'gl111 of Dlll'l'nport
as 11.!-). difltr' i(,t IIttorllP'y for the ROltthl'rll distri(·t of lown.
Thl' pr('sident's nominlltioll, umounling- to R virtul1l uppointmenl with /I DClllocrotil' F;('nal~, now goOE'S tn thut chHm lwr fOl'
lip PrOYII I.
Long prominent in state and
locol DemocratiC circles, Hart,
who lives at 730· East Burlington
street, was recommended for the
post by State Democratic Chairman Jake Moore and endorsed by
Sen. Guy M. Gillette.
Hart began his law practice in
Jowa City 411 years ago following
his graduation from the SUI law
rollege In the firm of Hart and
Hart- o partnership with his
fother.
He received his B.A. from SUI
in 1913 nnd entered law 8chool
upon his graduation. He passed
the Iowa bor exnm In 19l4, a year
ahead ot his class, and was graduated from the law college in
1015.
Hart was mode city nttorney in
1019-1920 ond agaIn In 1925 ond
Irerved until 1927.
He was Democratic chairman from 1034 through 1936, and an, unsucc£ssru! candidate for susInce the" hUB lleen 0 8111te reo- preme court on lhe Democratic
tral c()lwnlLluoman. lie waalwlce ticket.

Willow creek overnowed Friday. Approximately 1,000 people were
evacuaLed tram their homes. Drlnkln,. wllter wa rationed.

Russ Blast U.S. Pion
In Western Germany

HER,Ll ' (,>\]» - '1'111' l-iovjc't "nion st'n'(,({ l1()til·t' II1,t lIi:.,dtt il
willl10r 1'1'('ogni7.1" nor accl'pt thl' W(''<tl'l'l1 (;ef'lllUn 1;1!\l1' nil\\' bt'il1l!
fonnco Ilnd r thl' gllidlln('f' of thl' l ' nifNI :-;tfltl'~. 1""tlIwl' lind BI·itaiu.
TIlE' noticE' CilUl1' ill U Irltt'r from Mot. hili \'i1!>~ih' n. Sokol\,t;kl'.
R.IIAsiun co mmonoE'!' in (lerman.I' . to 01'11 . 1;lwilli: D. (,1".\" I'.
military govrrnor. The letter bitterly attacked the United States'
restitution poliCies in Germany
and gave no indication there will
be any softening of Russia's cold
war against the west.
Alter listing scores ot Soviet
claims against properties in western Germany, Sokolovsky save
the warning about Ihe proposed
WASJ-UNG1'ON (.4-') - The Nawestern German state.
tional
Military
cstablishm nl
.V~ -ProJMIPl
Turning down an American pro- came out yesterday for lin ail'fOl'ce
posal which he said pl'ovided for academy, like the army's We3t
the transter or restitution tunc- Point and Ihe navy's Annapolis.
Defen e Secretary Fo rrestsl antions to consulates to be established in the occupa tion zones, So- nounced the N!ME has "decided 1'1
support legislation authorizing on
kolovsky said:
"The SOviet authorities cannot air academy" because II is imaccept such a proposal, sInce it pos. ible for the two oldine schools
constitutes an attempt to force to {supply omcers for 1111 three
them to a pprove the transforma- services.
tion of occupation zones into sepHis announcement indicated n
arate state units and Ihe estab- bill would go to congrebs boon al(AP Wlre,hol..)
RESCUING A HORSE (fore&'l'ound) from a barn near Misouri ValleY ' are Fnmers Glen Dooley and Har- lishment of a weslern German ter April J.
stale.
Forresl.al II ked 8 newly created
old Adams. The two men hold a rope tied to the animal's baIter. 'Yater was six teet deep.
"The Soviet authorities, consis- eiihl-man advisory board on sertently advocating the unity of vice academies to make recomGermany and the formation of a mendations for the air academy
democratic sovereign state, cate- plan not later than that date. The
gorically oppose any proposals advisory board includ
Gen.
aimed at the splitting of the Dwight D. EJsenhower, president
country."
Columbia university.
The letter claimed the U.S. has
blocked Soviet attempt to obtain
their lawful propertlrs In western Robbers Steal Wallet
EW YORK (AP)-A Ro. sian engin<'t'l' on the oiled Kalionll Germany. It went into great de- From Praying Victim
WASHINGTON iU'!--Administratail and attacked the U.S. restithe jUlltic~ department wert' tution polley.
tion Democrats lined up almost staff and a young woman employE'(,
CLEVELAND!U - Jo ph Amsolidly yesterday against President occuf!ed ye~terda .v of . pying on
"fnaclmlllfRl,ble"
ato, 74, wa s robbed ot $5 yesterTruman's plan to halt senate de- U. , . de£ellSe seCl'('t. . They were
The letter, which was distribut- day as he kn It In prayer at t.
urr('sted after FBI agents had
ed by the Soviet news aeency, said Joseph's Catholic church here.
bate by simple majority vole.
stalked them through bnsy Xpw
in part that the situation regardAmato told police two men held
They announced their stand as
York st lWtS.
the restitution of Soviet property knives against hi neck and stol
the senate wrangled through its
in the American occupation zone his wallet while he prayed in
Soviet AmbaR~ador Alexander
sixth straight day of debate on
of Germany is "completely inad- tront of the holy water tont in
R.
Panyu.
hkin
promptly
went
an ti -lil ibuster proposa Is.
missable."
the church VI.' ·tibule.
to the st.ate department in Wa~h
Sokolovsky stressed in his leUer
The southern Democrats still
ington and demanded the Rusthat the Soviet Union got back
were going strong in their talkproperties worth only 80,000 marks
athon against the proposals, and sian's rel('{lse. '1'he . tate depart.
i,)
1948 while other nations, mainmrnt.
said
merl.v
that
it
was
administration chances of getting
ly those of the western bioc, had
new curbs on debate at this ses- lookill~ into t,bf' matI(>\'.
received properties worth 174-milsion appeared to be fading fast.
The 27-year-old
government
lion marks.
Truman's plan was thrown out worker, Miss Judith Coplon, was
"These facts show," the letter
a t a Democrat ic strs tegy con fer- accused of taking secrets from desaid, "that such unsatisfactory reence alended by about two doz- partment file, tor deli very to
sults were caused by efforts of
en ot his staunchest su pporters in Valentine A. Gubltchev, the RusAmerican authorities to prevent
the senate.
sian.
the restitution of Soviet property
FBI agents arrested them toSenate Majority Leader Scott
looted by the Nazis."
W. Lucas of Illinois told reportrrs gether Friday night. A justice dethat abou 15 of the senators fa- partment announcement said the
Italian Barber Dies
vored a two-thirds vote on all fili- trail led from 193rd street dow n
buster curbs. He sa id six or eight to 14th street as th£y sought to
In
Duel With Ra%or
thought debate should be limited evade surveillance in New York's
Iby a constitutional majority-49 busy sl reets.
MILAN, ITALY (If! Gubltchev, 32-year-old engineer
of the 96 senate votes.
barbers, Fernando Diegal!, 61, and
There was no indication that who has bren working on plans
Piero Canziani, 40, tought B duel
any of the conferences were for tor the permanent UN headquarto death yesterday ' with their
Truman's plan, under which de- ters under construction here, was
held
in
$100,000
bail
at
his
arrazors.
bate could be gagged by as few as ralgnment.
GOLD BAN LlF'TED
Diepli died of a cut throat.
25 votes if only 49 senators-the
He
was
suspended
immediately
BUENOS
AIRES
(.IP)-The
CenCanziani
is in serious condition
minimum for a quorum-were
rrom his UN post. Wilder Foote, tral Bank of Argentina yesterday with wounds on his face and
present.
director of the world organiz.a- authorized resumption of tree shoulders. He told police he and
•
I
t1on's press department, said the trading in gold, prohibited s,lnce Diegali argued over cleaning their
~rHo~~~uil~
_R_U_"_ia_n_w_o_u_W_n_~_c_o_m_e_u_~_e_r_U_N_la_s_t_O_c_t_o_~_r_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_r_~_r_s~
_ _ _ _ _ _~ _ _

X.

Forreslal Requests
Separate Academy
For U.S. Airforce

D,emocra·ts Oppose
Truman's Proposal
To Curb Filibuster

Russian, U.S. Woman
Held on Spy Charge
of

l

to go.
even.

The record Is

even for

Behind III Hair
Although the Hawkeyes led
during the majority of the gaml'
they fell behmd at the end at .he
first halt, 32-31. With three minutes left In the period Iowa held
a nine-point edge, 31-22 But 10
quick Wolverine polnls gave them
the advantale by the interml ion.
The Hawks took back the led<i
early in the second hair, 39-37,
and were n ver headed. Michigan
tied the count .t 62-all with a
minule and 45 seconds letl, leading 10 Ma.on's winning tl'ce
th row.
Calsbeek started out with four
baskets and two tree t11rows In
the opcning half Cor 10 pOint.
After he had scored nine mo:e
points in the second period, he
drew his Courth personal foul.
40 lUinutes
He then went tor 13 minutes
and 35 second!! without another
Violation to Hnish 40 minutes of
red-hot basketball. While he wa
hanging on the I'opes with lour
fouls, Cal beck added 10 points to
complete his total ot 29.
Three of Iowa's four seniors In
t11e starting lineup jUlned Calsbeek In playing the entire game.
Mason and Guards Stan Straatsm3 ilnd Tony Guzowski went t11e
route.
It the Hawkeyes were looking
for their "hot" ni&ht, ia I night
WIlS it.. They hit their highest shJt
percentage of the Big Nine eaSOI),
.3J 2. on 24 fIeld ioaL in 77 att mpts.
BII' Gun
Calsbeek, Guzowski and Bob
Vollera, who relieved (OnlOI' Floyd
Magnusson with nine and 8 ha\(
min~lle9 Ion
I th til' t half,'
We-I't' the big Iluns In the Iowa at- .
IlIck.
Calso k' 11 baskets wer made
in only 28 shots (or a very warm
.393 perccntagc. Guzowski and
Vollers chi pped in wIth 12 and 13
pOints, re~pecti\'ely.
Mason. Iowa's leadIng scorer,
was shackled by the excellent
gUllrding or Pele Elliott. But little
Chal'lle was there In the clutch.
Mack Suprunowlcz, Michigan'S
op scorer, connected ror 18 points
10 lead th Wol verin s. Cent r L 0
Vand rKuy hit for 12, but he was
helving tils trying to stop Calsbeck's cluslve left and pi&ht hand
hook "hots fl'om the pivot.
Re,.aln Lead
ArIel' the Hawks lost the Ie d
ot halftime, they captured It again
with a minute gon in Ihe second
period on baskets by Vollers and
Calsbeek. 35-34.
Guzowski committed his fourth
foul at that stage and VanderKuy
lied the score with a free throw,
35-311. Guzowski then finished out
the game-18 minut s, 20 seconds
- wilhout another foul.
Bill Boyle and Calsbeek traded
buckets before Mason gave Iowa
the lead ror good, 39-37. That was
the (i1'St of two baskets Mason
(See Iowa, Pare 2)

* * *
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Brings Him to Tears

CLEVELAND (JP)
Georg:
Butler, 37, burst into tears yesterday when Municipal Judge M'ary
Grossman found him guilty of
a~aulting Joseph Horvath, 3'6. The
men had argued over a $200 bill
due BuUer fOI' redecorating work.
"You are a big cry baby, but

( o nll i r m M c G r a t h a s

Education Commissioner

WASHIINGTON (JP) -The senate yesterday confirmed Earl J . He lett Iowa City last faU to be- ~r In charp of educational serMcGrath to be U.S. commission- come professor of education at the vices section, bureau of naval perer of education.
University of Chicago.
sonnel
A tormer dean of the State UnlHe repleaces Studebaker who
A resJdent of Bull.lo, N.Y., hI!
versity of Ipwa's college of liberal reflimed lsst S'ummer because ')1 attended the University of BuIarts, McGrath was named' by differences at opinion on the fed- laID and VIe University ot Chi(Dally ' •• a. rlo"'_ II, Bill _ , ...l
President Truman on Feb. 17 to eral security agency over admln- caro. He WlII a member of a mi5- SPORTSMANSHIP "WARD Is present" te SUI a\hleUe Dtrec\er
you have cried yourself oul of this succeed John W. Studebaker.
istrative pollcles.
,Ion to Germany in 10946 to sur- Paul BreeJtler (rl.... ') b, Dr. Karl Lelb, predcJent of \he Na,.._l
one," the judge said. She gave
McGrath was ~an ot liberal
Durin, the last war McGrath vey the school system In the ,:"lIe~ale AUlIeUe _odaUon and SUI co_rile profeuor. Tim
award _
made bJ the National SpOrtunansblp ~U....
arb at sur from 1945 to lO.O. was a naval lleutenant command- American occupational zone.
him a 's uspended fine.
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·Tankers Finis~
R.is Set~ Loop Mark;
I
•

•

t'"

}=

Buckeyes Win Big Nine M~I;
(arler Breaks World Record

tracted a little from the applause
for champion Ohio.
Both Iowa relay teams, the record breaking 400 freestyle and
the medley team that clinched the
victory over Michigan, were presented with trophies from shaply
Miss Jeanne Wilson, woman's naBy JOHN BOWWAY
tional breaststroke champion from
(Iowan Stalf Wrller)
'llhe cindarella Iowa 8wimmel"S did the almo t impo iblc last Purdue.
night. The Hawks waitRd until the last race, thc medley r e-lay.
lOO-yard [reestyle: l-Ris. Iowa ; 2.Welnebrg. MJchlgan; 3-Thomas, Purand then they knew they had knocked coll egiate champion l\'[ichi- due;
.~Hlrose, OWo State; !5-Carst, Iowa.
gah out of second placc in the big nine· Ohio State had breezed Time 51.4.
1M-yard IndJvldual medley; I-Carter.
to the front on their "nearly" perfect diving monoply, finishing Purdue; 2-D raVeS, Iowa ; 3-Morrls, Micheach with 68 points, but Iowa climbed steadily in each ucceeding Igan; 4-Whlte, Indiana; ~Rodenbach,
Ohio State. Tl,me 1:3J.2 (New World'.
event and finally overtook the
AmerJcan and Big Nine record. Old Mark
by Carter. 1 :32.2.)
long powerful Wolve', 51-49, for have to concede some points in let(,",-yard
fr.. style: I-Smith, Ohio
second placc.
the distances, but Brockway's dra- Stale; 2.-Heusner, Northweslern; 3Mann, Michigan; 4-Stager. Michigan; 5
Grinning; hairy-chested Dave matic performance on the high Nakama, Ohio State. Time 4:43.4 (New
Big
Nine record, old mark 4:46.t by Jack
Brockway made the feat possible. board dismaYEd the Michigan
Hill. Ohio Slate, 1947 ).
Brock had been considered a fa int dreams.
High board fancy diving: I-Sarlan,
Slate; 2.-Brockway, Iowa; 3-Chehope to break into the famous
Duane Draves hoisted the [ow a Ohio
Ucl<. Northwestern; 4-Slmpson. Ohio
Ohio State diving squad that cause into the realm of the possi- Stale; ~BJlllngsley, Ohio Slate.
300-yard medley relay: I-Iowa (Draves.
swept the first tour low board ble by laking second in the indiStrassforlh, Straub); 2.-0hlo State; 3places Friday night. Break into it. vidual medley the second race of Michigan; 5. Minnesota; I>-Northwestem.
H~ broke it up. lle never missed, the evening. Keith Carter of Pur- TIme 2 minute. 54.5 second •.
steadily bul1ding up his points · .due broke his own world record by
with super!:> ent:-ies, everyone, and an even second in winning in
College Cage Scores
finished ahead of everyone but 1:31.2, but Draves was at Carter's
Notre
Dame 59, Northwestern 56
Oly~pic Champion Bruce Harlan. knees when the riveter
touchd
low. 63. Mlchlgan 62
The real heroes for Iowa , in a home,
Ohio State 63, De Paul 51
round-about way, was the Ohio
Charlie Moss of Michigan was Wisconsin 45. Minneopla 43
State medley relay team that beat two strokes behind Draves. Moss Oklahomt 56. Nebraska 49
Kansas St.te 54 , Iowa State 39
out Michigan for second place was in second place for the first Kentucky
63. Tulane 52
while Iowa was winning the event. 150 yards of breast stroking, his Wavy 42, AmlY 40
Halo Hirose of Ohio overtook specialty, but Duane overcame him Missouri 49, Colorado 34
TI. Harvard 5.,
Michigan's anchor man Jimmy on the backstroke and p,icked up Yale
Seton San 63. CreJghton 47
Coates only after tbe last turn, to slightly on Carter.
Princeton 44, Cornell 38
shove the Wolverines down to
In the important clincher, the
third.
medley relay, Draves, Bowen
Prep District Scores
It Michigan had come in sec- Stassforth and Erv Straub stayed
Flul aouna
ond, Iowa would! only have tied, ahead all the way, Straub finishA-Reinbeck M, VJnton 30
Wally. Ris inched out the entire ing about a length ahead of Hi- B-<:harles City (Imma.:ulalf Con~pllol\)
42, MASon City (Holy Family I 40.
Six-man 109 field in the fiercest rose.
A.-Manning 37. Carroll 24
race ot the day, beating Dick
Bernie Kahn, Michigan back- B-McGregor 48. C1ennont 31
Weinberg of ~ichigan by the stroker, and Bobby Sohl, the B-Diagonal 37, Truro 24:
AA-Keokuk 42. Madison 39
length 01 his wrist.
Wolves' Olympic breaststroker, A-Sioux
Center 44, Cherokee 25
1n the afternoon prelims, Ris managed to stay in second place. B-Roland 3T. State Cenler 32
A-Alta
~7. Rockwell CIty 36
broke I;Iirose's conference record
!Sohl finish£d his leg with Ohio's A.-Sheldon 47. Hartley S4
of 51.8 when he did 51.3. Wally Bob Bartels at his shoulder. Jim- B-BraddyvJlJe 41. Blanchard 22did 51.4 in the finals.
my Coates lost the anchor for B-Dundee 46. Cedar RapJds (st. WencesJausl 44
With every point precioUS, Michigan after Ohio coach Mike !!-Geneseo 42. Barnes Clty H
•
Rusty Garst grabbed fifth close Peppe protested against Michi- B-Und,tI¥ood '"', Wiota 38
A-Albert City 59, Estherville 51
behind the winner.
gan's Bill Kogen's swimming a B-LovJlJa
47, Sewal 28
A-Forest City 48, Belmond S4
rowa was five points behind fourth event.
37, Lor.. Academy 35
Michigan at the beginning of thei It was a hilarious finish for AA-Dubuque
A-Waverly 44. New Hamplon 22
evenIng and knew they would Iciwa who drew a cheer that sub- A--Monlezuma 30, Tarna rz

The Shot That Wrecked Michigan

IOWA-

(Continued from Pa&,e 1)
managed to dunk. in against Elliott.
Io wa pulled ahead, 46-39, with
[lve and a half minute$ gone.
Michigan then called time out,
254 but a very generous estimate
and the crowd-announced at 12,254 but a very generous estimate
of the actual attendance-gave the
Hawks a rousing cheer.
Comer Shot
And Iowa kept ri ght on rolling,
Calsbeek and Guzowski did all the
scoring as the Hawkeyes led , 5647 . midway in the half. Calsbeek
was so hot he even hit a long set
shot from the corner.
With four and a half minutes
Lo go Io wa led, 61-53. The Hawks
then went into a stall and it almost cost them the game. Straats.
ma hit a free thl'ow, but Michigan baskets by Suprunowicz, Elliott and Bill Mikulich dropped the
margin to 62-60.
Less than two minutes remained when VanderKuy rammed
home a rebound, tying the score
again at 62-62.
Then Mason ended the season
in dramatic fashion with his free
throw, arter he was fouled Iby
Elliott. The Wolves stl 11 had time
lor another basket, but they blew
their chance when they lost the
ball in their offensive zone.

Hawks Scoreless as B~dgersr
Bucks Shar,e Loop Track Tille

By

EVERETr · MONTGOMERY
(I~'.
W"IIft)
CHAMPAIGN - Iowa'S cinder
team tailed to garner a sin,l!le
point here Yft\erdaJI in the Big
Nine indoor track and field meet
which produced co-champions Wisconsin and · Ohio state - for
the firtt time In hiStory.
The surprising Badgers, led by
doUble ~ winner Don , Gehrmann,
captured. 11he last event on ~he
program, the mile 'relay, to tle
Ohio state with 38 points.
Iowa HUTdle~ RllIS Merkel qualfied tor both the high and low
hUrdles Friday night but failed
to make the Fade , in the semifinals of the highs yesterday. To
prove that bad luck comes in
bunches; Merkel hltl the tirst hurdle ' in the lows and was unable
to place ' in hill specialty,
In the semi-J'ina ls of the 60
yard dash, Hawke3(e Jack Simpson ' could inanage only fourth
place, a ,st.e p shy of !being ,!Wod
enough. to put him. in the final
heat l The Hawk dash aoe was
unIortunate in the drawings, to
have Nortbwestem'.s Ed Tunnicliff
and three ()f last year's plaoe
winners , in the same heat wi th

* * *

8'a"

Meet at a Glance
llI.)-y.rd dash-Hal Orner, Purd ....
,06.3.
44D-Mal Whll[\cld, Ohio State. :49. 7.
88O-Don Genrmann, Wiscon.ln, 1:;3.1
(New record. old record 1:53.9).
One mUe-Gel.. rmann, 4: l6.l .
Two mUe--.TJm IJrquhart, Wisconsin.
9:25.7.
70
yard high nurdles-Lloyd DUll.
Ohto State. :08.7.
70 yard low hurdles-Duff, :03.
High jump--John Murphy. Ohio SUlle,
a Ceet 5'h Inches.
Broad Jump- Jewell Dally, Purdue. 24
feet ~ Inches (New rccord. old r.cord
24 feet 3'/. Inches'.
Milo:> Relay-Wisconsin (c;.,ne Whlp\>i..
mlnol., Tom Bennett. WisconsIn, HarTJ
Cooper, Minnesota . 14 feel even.
Shotput--Norm Wa ..er, illinois, :.:I red
3v.. Inches.
Mile Relay-Wisconsin (Gene Whippl p,
Mel Goldin . Gehrmann. Bob Manslleld).
3:1~.O (new record , old record 3:18.9L
mann won both the 880 and the
mile runs besides being on t1te
mile relay team that set a new
conference and nrmy record 01
3:18.6, The old league mark was
3:18.9 set by Michigan in 1939.
Jew€ll Daily of Purdue set a
new Big Nine mark in the broad
jump as he hurled himself 24 teet
7 inches, eclipsing the distance
set by Paul Miller in 1947. Wildcats Ed Tunnicliff and Jim Hal- •
land carried! ()[1 the second and
third placcs as thc 'Cats moved
into a first place tie with Iile
Boilermakers,
Wisconsin's Gehrmann, dop~
to take the mile run, did just
that. Earlier it was thought that
he might top the league record,
out the bespectacled Badger look
it easy to conserve his $trengtb
for the 880,

~-------------------------I him.
START GRID DRILLS

Sprinr

football

practice

will Mart Monday lor fresh-

man and vanity IClUad can.
dldates, Dr. ' Eddie Anderson, varsity lootball coach
announced yestel;-day. Candidates were asked to report in uniform.
(D ..1I1 Iowan Pbota by Jim Showers)
BIG FRANK CALSBEEK, Iowa's sophomore center, is pictured
using his favorite shot, a left-handed hook, which produced 29
points for the S-foot, 6-inch pivot man against Michigan last night,
Vainly trying to stop Calsbeek is Wolverine Centel' Leo VanderKuy
(21). Iowa's Tony Guzowski (16) is behind Calsbeek. The Ha.wks
won, 63-62.

.Scerpello Wins W restring Crown

* * *

Out of Cellar

Three markers behind the cochamps in the meet were the
fighting Illini - runners-up la$t
year. They were ' followed by
Purdue with 201 1-2', Minnesota
21, Indiana l!8, Michigan 13 1-2,
and Northwestern 10.
IC> was 'undoUbtedly the wor~
of Gehrmann that gave the Badgers the co-championship, Gehr-

Top Club.s in Sub-State Here
By NEAL BLACK
(Iowa.n Sport. Edllo.,
The high school basketball game
aJl southeastern Iowa has been
waiting for is likely to be played
next week in the Iowa fieldhouse.
Iowa City and Davenport will
meet next week in sub-state
tourney play-if they both get by
their first round games.
'l 'h e Little HawkS, victors over
The Blue Devils twice in regular
season play, are matched with
Roosevelt of Cedar Rapids in
first round play. Davenport must
send the Clinton River Kings to
the Sidelines before getting a
chance at the MiSSissippi Valley
conference champs.
Pairings in some of the substate tournaments were anllounced officially yesterday by

Lyle Quinn, executive secretary 01 the Iowa 1I1,h School
athletic assocIation •
Both Clinton and Davenport
will be ' favored to pass their firstsub-state tests and move into that
all important game in the final
round.
Both or City High's victories
this season over the Blue Devils
have belln by two points. Davenport followers are hoping that a
tradition will hold true this year,
n bas been eU8tom~ry for the
&eam bea&ell twIce durill&' the
re&'lliar season to rise up and
smite Its previOUS vieton in
tournament play.
Iowa City faJ1s are, of course,
hoping this is the year that the

Iowa (63)
(gil. fg ft itm pf tp
Mawn, t
11 2 2 4 3 6
Magnusson, f
4 1 003 2
Vollers,!
11 5 3 1 4 13
28 11 7 1 4 29
pound class,
feated Defending Champion Bob Traster of Indiana in four minutes Oalsbeek, c
701001
New cham~ions were crowned B£tzig of Michigan in a wild fray and 58 seconds, while three other Straatsma, g
16 B 2 3 4 12
in seven of the eight classes. Scal'- that saw Keough emerge with a JIawkeyes were Q4aliIying for the GUZOWSki , g
pe}lo was the only grappler to 6-5 verdict .
-third place consolation l·ouhd.
make a successful defense.
Wisconsin's Clarence Self lost
Vern McCoy tired near the
Totals
77 24 15 9 18 63
Shot percentage-.312
Purdue got off to a flying start his crown at 165 pounds when finish and droppoo a 6-1 decisioll
By ALAN MOYER
by winning both the 1,21 pound Michigan's Bob Powers won a ref- to Minnesota's Lappin . Later the l\Iichigan (62) fga fg it ibn pi lp
(Iowan Siaff Writer)
and 128 pound titles, Arnold eree:s decision...
Hawk captain lost again to Dick Suprunow'z, f 26 7 4 2 5 18
BIX>OMINGTON-Purdue suc- Plaza, later voted the outstanding
Mmnesota gamed Its second Pickard of Illinois.
Morrill, f
4 0 0 0 1 0
cessfully defended its 13ig Nine wrestler In the conference meet, place team standing in the final
Beaten Friday night by the 136 Mikulich, f
8 4 2 0 2 10
wrestling title here last night by dethron(d Garth Lappin of Minne- bout of the meet when Vern pound defending champion, Smart McCaslin, f
7 0 0 0 0 0
nosing out Minnesota, 19-8, while sota at 121 pounds and Joe Patas- Ga~ne ,became. the new heavy- of Michigan, Bill Quinlan lost to VanderKu'y, c 6 4 4 1 4 12
Iowa slid from last year's second cil of the Boilermakers decisioned wel~ht champIOn. He w0':l a ~-3 Ohio State's !!}walt in a consola- Wisniewski, c
3 1 2 0 5 4
place tie to seventh position with Rob Brabender of Indiana to be- deCIsion o.ver 240-pound BIU M1U- tion trial. Ralph Thomas Hawk Elliott, g
20 4 2 2 2 10
11 points.
come 128 pound king. He replaced er of OhIO State.
'
.
Harrison, g
9 1 2 0 3 4
Joe Scarpello outpointed Pur- Alan Rice of MinnesQta, who grapMichigan had a team total of 17 1065 pounder who fell t o ~H'k Doyle, g
2 2 0 0 0 4
dUe's Waldemar Van Cott In the pled in the 136 pound division points to take third place ahead of S~evens of Norlhwester~ Fl'lday,
meet's most exciting match to r e- this y£ar.
Ohio State's 16. Illinois fell to fifth did not dra.w a consolatlo~ m atc li.
Totals
85 23 16 5 22 62
<DI'n
hl's 175 pound champl·onshl·p.
R lce,
'
. wmnlng
. '
th e 136 p o
d u
withn15' and Indiana came in
Only
upset h dunng
~
m
. fi maJor
1
H the
Shot percentage-.270
Heavyweight 8011 Geigel snatched division title, ousted Jim Smith right behind with 14 points, to sen:lI- na .s came w en
eavythird pillce away frOm Illinois' of Michigan, last year's tltlehold- grab sixth place,
weIght ~I~er of Ohio State wo~ a
,Behind Iowa " I'n eighth place 9-4 deCISIon
over
defending <1lana.
Carcla. IllInois,
7-2.
defending Champion Chuck Gott- er, 6-1.
1.5 defeated
pound s JoeclaS&-Bryce
Keough,
n
fried.
Indiana took the honors at 145 was Wiscon~in with 5 points . . Id champiO~h~!~;~!~~ o!ln~~inois.
~~~ ~~:.te, defeated Bob RettJg, Mlch- MADISON (UP) - Wisconsin cinehed the Big Nine basketball
Russ Tharpe and Ed Steinhoff pounds when Andy
Puchany, last place, nght where the Wll 121 pound ciass-Arnold Plaza , Pur166 pound class-Jack Powers, MichiGan. titl for lllinois last night by edging out second-place Minnesota
were the only other Hawks to third last year, won hadily over cats finished in 19~8, came Nortti- due. defeated Garth Lappin, Minl\esota, deleated Clarence Self. WJsconsin. on
t
. t
6-1
decision.
45 to 43 b fore 13,000 fan .
'th th
finish in the top four of their Joe Garcia of Illinois, the same wes t ern WI
ree earn pom s.
1211 pound class-Joe Patasell, Purdue, referee'S
175 peun" cl~oe Scar~Uo , Iowa.
'1''-Ill' 1oss en de d th e conIerence eason' f Or M'mnesot a an d gave
..
weight classes. Tharpe was fourth wrestler he won third from in
In the afternoon
Scarpello dele~tcd Bob Brobender, In<1lana. 912.
defeated Waldemar
Van Colt, ~
Purdue. 7_6.
in the 155 pound division and 1948.
breezed into the fin~l ~f the 175 de~:t:uf:m~~s~~~~n M~~~~t.~l~~~.sota, de1f:.~~w~~rtM~~e~ g~:;.neSta~~n~~so::~ it a record of nine victories and three defeats. Illinois, which ha
Steinhoff was fourth In the 128
Bryce Keough of Ohio state de. pound class by pmnmg Vern
145 pound class-Andy Puchany. In- Ieree'. decIsion .
one game left Monday night, till can lo~ and fini h the season
~====~~~~~--~--------~------=---------------~----------~~----=-----~~~~~~~--~~~~----~~--~--------------------~--------------------- the best in tbeleagu~
For Wisconsin last night, it was
an unSOl}g reserve handyman , sixfoot nvel.lrich Bob Hllatlow, who
provjded the victory spark.
kaarlow came into the game in
the early minutes and played the
best game of his college career,
which he ended last nlght, by
dumping in six; vital baskets for
DES MOLNES (AP)~Wl;:'llsb\ln.: gatherC<1 in its second Iowa
12 ,.PQin ts.
I\igh school girl.-' basketball champiollship lallt night with a 54-40
Wisconsin had to overcome a
victory ovcr a ~crappy Oakland tcam l>cfol'e 6,200 fans who jamsix' point handicap at the beginning of the second half which
mCd the Dmke ficldhou c.
started! with Minnesota leading
The fast floor work of W Ilsburg's three f1a.-hy forwards was too
27-21. The Badgers- immediately
turned on t~e steam and at the
much fol' the Oakland team WllOSC offense was built aronnd Mary.
end 01 eight minutes, had tied the
Ann Jenson, junior forward who
score 33-alI.
bag.ged 26 points to take individ- to boost her one-year scoring reThen they pulled ahead 43-38
cord to 1,323 points, her threelIal scoring honors.
with onl7 five minute. len and
AI]> three of Wellsburg's for- year mark to 3,271 and her fourmanapd. to stall the rest of the
wards-six-tooter Lorraine Boek- game tournament figure to 107,
gell\e.
hoff, Virginia Rust and Donna
Bill' Don Rehfeldt, Willconllin's
For Hartley, sparked by Alyce
Mae Etjen-jolned in a well-bal- Hoeman'. 34 po.... It: marked'
sIx-foot six-inch center, cinched
anced attack to stifle Oakland's the second .uQCelllve year tJlai
the Big Nine Icoring title as he
first bid t or a state championship.
led the u.dpra with a points,
This lave him a total of 227 points
Lorraine and Virginia
each
lor the 12-pme con.ference seasmade 19 points and Donna Mae the northwest contender had
on.
made 16,
finished .. the fourth beat team
NI ....... (tI)
Iwl ..... I. (U)
oakland made a ml,M effort
In the mtlet
I. fl "
1
Sk~bf, 1.. ... 3 0 aIMarkI1JoM. f .. 1 ~ 3
Ie bait tlae wiDners In tbe third
It was Keswick all the way with
Ora"t.
f ... .. 4 ~ 3 Schneider, 1.1 /I I
Qaarier but ihe Jackettn could Irene Hark1ns and Margaret HusMclllIYre. c .. , • 4 tn,rloW, 1-~ . 8 0 3
ObI)' close Ute .ap to two points. band taking advantage of the at~'\6\> ltlr, c-I .. O 0 O/f9rd. 1. ..... 0 0 0
M1Ji:hell
. .... 1 I 0 ~.h~eldt . C .. O 4 5
That· set the stage for a spec- tention paid Corrick to pot their
OWomi!.... .. 3 I 3 !to.e....... .. 11 :I I
tacular scoring burst by Virginia share of points.
B,r
. i..o 0 Q M~der. J .. .. I 0 3
't
....IT. Ie
..
- - ltust.
The
losers
who
finished
with
a
•
" - ~ Ttl" . . .. , .1' • II
Threatened by the oncoming
Ji'll' 'rIme Score: MlnneilOla 27. WI.Oakland Burge, the 16-year-old, 25-2 record. ha" two guards on
conaln at.
Corrick
every
step
o[
the
way.
II loot 6 inch forward rammed
home six SUCCEssive one-handers Keswick closed out a 35-1-1 caml'
to send the champions on the way paign with a clever stall In the
final seconds.
to the title,
'lbereal&er the 1000US, beaten
WL
Op Pet
only 10111' ilmes thII "uon In
lllinols
10 1 ~30 804 .1109
Anderson
Plans
'T'
Clinic
• 11-..- Jeurney, never enMlnne.ota
II 3 607 &10 ,7110
daqerecl Well.bare's 1II&I'&1n.
For H~g~ $~t1OGI Coac~.s .
Michl,.n
8 5 8311 1\48 ,1\45
'·W elltbura which won the title
Dr. Eddie Anderson announced
bac:kl In 1934, finished its season
Indiana
e 65t ~31 .1\00
With a 32-1 record-and the state plans yesterday to , hold , a "T"
Ohio
State
41 M4 tlo ,1\O(j
formation clinic tor high school
cbaJDPionlhlp,
e 6 641 6117 .1100
.....11' K"wlck WOD tile eoa- coaches durlne the last three Oay •
(Ap ,,1",It.'.) Purdue
' ....w.ta , . . _ Helen Oorriek of the prep basketlbllll final tOllrWlat.)naln II 7 A3 811 .• 17
hl&'h
Bohool
g
irls'
buketball
Squad
make
with
the
lrlumpbaal
.mllel.
'VICTORS OF. J'RE IH9 GIRLs STATE TOURlfEJ, the Wellsburr
JbIMt her 1M&eII .. a 11-4. "C· nament here, March 1.7 throulth
54-40. fte champions are (lett to rlrbi) Donna Mae EUell, Jo Au JOWl
a t 803 7M ,2110
18. provided. the coaches are in- Tb'e ••1. won &he crown lui nl&'hi b7 defeatln. .n Oakland aextet, Jrbrtff, 'l'lteImA. -itnJIIIII ROO Vll'Iflnl",· RUlllt ,
to." 0 . . . 1IadIeJ'.
JtforlhWI'Rt, "1 0 113~ 7"1\ .1tr1
"Corky" tired home 29 points ~rf'l!ted,
• Jnilker. Marllyn' CIUHD, MaIJoM alMY :A'ck4!l'nan, II; f..orrnlne-Doe>

~urdue

Champions;
"aWI~s Finish 7th

Badgers Upset Goph~rs 45-43,
(inch Big Nine Title for lliini

W,II,"rt Wins Girls' Cage

jinx will be broken,
Davenport and Clinton wiU
clash at 8:45 p.m . Tuesday while
the Iowa City-Roosevelt game is
set for the same time Wednesday.
Both Davenport and Ibwa
CIty' have recorded victories
over their first round o)lpon'
ents, The Blue Devils beat
Clinton twice, 56-37 aDd ' 59.-39,
and City high eOl1q uered ROIlIe,v elt, 64-31 in their only mee~
inr.
Iowa City and Davenport have
been rated one, two in t~e southeast district in the Associated
Press poll of sports editors most
of the season, and the match between them is figured to be one
of Ule top games of tourney play.
The bl, qoestion has been
whether or !lot the two powerhouses would meei before Ihe
flnal tourney which berlns here
in Iowa City a week from Tuesday.
Other pairings announced lor
the Iowa City SUb-state to be
piayed in the fieldhouse match
West Liberty and Marion; Montezuma or Tama and Mt. Pleasant;
Wayland and Wellman and Winfield against Lowden,
First round games will start
Tuesday with the fin~ ls scheduled tor Saturday.

1949 ' Cage T0urney .Queens

~rown~ Whips Oa,k,land, S~·40

~.

Tickets on Sale
Tomorrow
Whetstones & Union
Tax
Incl.
"This
pointed
t.eU me
actually
The WI
whispere
really ve
A smal
"Tbat's a
a stat.eml

"Yes,"

Copyrl,hl

f, " ,f
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Big Nine Standings
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HEAR
Dean Landfear
All Ellington Hour
MONUAr - MARCH'

WMT 11:05 "Off the Record"

-

Duk. EIl1nqton Concert

Friday. March 11
Iowa Union
Concert.
7:30 & 10100 P.M.

-

(Gene Whippi

set a
broad
24 feet
the distance
1947. Wild.
Jim HoI. _
second and
'Cats tnoved
with lIle

Canterbury Choir
To Present Canlala
At Service Today

Frivol Freshman Bea ufy Contest Winners

li,fy·Three U~derarads Get
~cholarships lor Semester

Bob ManOfleld!'
record 3: IB.DI. •

Suholarships w re awanlc<l1his semester to 63 undergraduate
students, WalteI' R. Ooetch, chairman of the univer ity committee 011 tUdeJlt aid , Hnnonnced ye'terdny.
Scholarship ' awarded wel'e the" 1" Club, Student Aid, CaIT,
Wyland, Pritchett, Pboenix,
Noyes and Kinnick.
Crouch, AI , Emmets'burg.
Receiving the "I" Club award,
Kenneth Franz, Al, Alton, lIl.;
covering full tuition lees were Margaret Goodnow, A.3, Iowa CiRobert Crum, Ai, Iowa City; Jean ty; 'Marcia HealY', AI, Duluth,
Gallaher, A4, Appleton, Wis.; EI- Minn.; William
Hippaka, A2,
freda Kolsch, A3, Sioux :Falls, Ames; Donovan Limesand,
A2,
S.D.; Janet Lauderdale, A4, Tole- Lake 'Mills; ,R dbert McCornack,
do; Dorothy Myers, A4, Quincy, A4, Moline, lll.; M.lrcia McCreary,
ro.; Wallace Nicholson, Des AI, Toledo; Kenneth Morrow, AI,
Moines, and Jean Strong, A3, Ce- Oelwein.
dar Rapids.
Mrs. 'Marilyn Lewis Myers, St.
The "I" Club scholarship Is Louis; June Palrl'ler, AI, Levant,
awarded to undergraduate stu- Maine; LeRoy Pl:$Ch, .NI, Rowan;
dents who have 1been outstanding Leonard IRUback, PI, Denison;
partiCipants in some phase of ex- Florence Schuck, AI" West Point;
Ira-curricular activity. Freshmen Mrs. Doris Sindt, A4, Lecompton,
must have been in fhe upper half Kansas; Joanne Stark, A3, Otturnat their high school class and wa; Mrs. Billie Tulchin, A4, Garother students mu&t have received field, Arkansas; Patricia Walter,
a 2.0 grade average for two pre- A2, Ohio, Ill, and Caryl Wamsley,
ceding semesters.
A2, Freeport Ill.
SUident Aid Scholarship
The Noyes award is given, to
Those who received the student students who are direct blood desaid scholarship were Carole P . cendants of World war I veterans.
Arnett, A3, Clarinda; Phyllis It covers tuition tees.
Bray, A3, Denison; Julia Burch,
WyJa.nd Award
1\3, Missouri Valley; William
~eceivinjt the IWyland award
Clancy, A'l, Clinton; Donald C.
were Jeanie Ahrens, A1, Iowa
NIelsen, A2, Clinton; Richard
City; H. ane Keeney, A3, GrinRieoks, A2, lOanbury; Lavel'n
nell, and Vemon Rose, A1, HamSchiltz, AI , Dclbuque, and A. Eulin.
lalia Thomas , ""2, Burlington.
F. David Stary, Cedar Rapids,
Tn order to receive. the studen t
aill award the student must 'be a was a,warded the Pritchett scholresident of Iowa and registered arship. The Phoenix scholarship
in the college of liberal arts, com- went to Dean Crawford, A4, Iowa
merce, engineering or pharmacy. City. James Sandrock., A2, West
Students must have not less than Branch, received the Kinnick
a 2.5 grade average and must be scholarship.
entirely
self-supporting.
This
soholarship covers tuition fees.
Carr Scholarship
Eighteen students received the
$30 Carr scholarship. They were
Ralph Alterowitz, A2, Brooklyn,
N. Y., Joan Bodenham, A2, Riceville; Doris Colbornson, A3, MaChinese students make up more
Tengo; Vernon Dorweiler, AI, than one-third of all foreign stuGuttenberg; Mrs. B. Joyce Garri- dents at SUI this semester, fig son, A3, Orange, Calif.
ures released yesterday by RichGeraldine Greenlee, AI, Moline, ard E. Sweitzer, foreign student
111.; Doris Hall, AI, Iowa City; advisor, showed.
Shurei !Hirozawa, A3, Eleele,
Of the 171 foreign students
Kauai, Hawaii; Wendell Lind- from 38 countries enrolled this sestrom, A4, Kiron; Arthur McGiv- mester, 67 are from China, 12
erin, AI, Cedar Rapids; DeLores from Canada and 11 trom India.
Moore, A2, Iowa City.
Other countries represented by
Margaret Ann Purath, AI, Ce- less than 10 students each are Ardar Rapids; Rita Ropschutz, A3, gentina, Austria, Belgium, BolivYonkers, N. Y.; Mrs. Dorothy 1. ia, Brazil, British Guiana, Burma,
Starr, A2, Granite City, Ill.; Do- Colomlbia, CUl>a, Czechoslovakia,
lores Terpstra, A1, Kellogg; Rich- Denmark, Ecuador, Egypt and
ard Turney, AI, Oelwein; Sally England,
Voss, AI" Rockford, Ill., and Edith
France, Germany, Greece, liunWarren, A'2. Gilmore City.
gary, Iran, Iraq, MlllCIico, Nepal,
The carr scholarship is awarded Nicaragua,
Norway,
Pakistan,
to students enrolled in the college Panama, Peru, PhiUipp.ipes, Poof liberal arts, commerce, engi- land, Switzerland, Syria, Transneering and pharmacy who have a Jordan, Turkey, Uruguay and
%.5 grade average.
Venezuela.
Noyes Award
----NOW CHICAGO KIJ;)S SLIDE
Students who received the
Noyes scholarship were Bonnie
CHICAGO (IP) - The sledding
Anderson, AI" Rippey; Bali:>ara always has been tough for ChiBarrett, A4, Belmar, N.J.; Flora cago koids. The land is as flat as
»Culton, AI" Iowa City; Bele:l. a traffic cop's feet. So to give the
carroll, A4, Atlantic; Mary A. youngsters a ' place to slide, the
Cook, A2, Bloomfield; Darlene city built a hill on ;he .lake front.
---------------------------

List Two Speakers
For Farm Meeting
F.. Snider and Bob ThompsOn
will be the guest. speakers at the
Graham township farm bureau meeting to be held Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. in the Wj!st
Branch community building.
The speakers were announced
yesterday by Emmett C. Gardner, Johnson county farm bureau director.
Snider,
superintendent
schools in Johnson county, will
speak on school reorganization.
Thompson, regional o1'ganizatlon
director for the Iowa farm bureau
federation, will discuss the organizational structure of the bureau.

l" !

IENNETT CEI'"- - - - -...~

At the can ·1usioll of a particularly hectic session of the United ations one of th head of the Ru 'ian delegation was
seized with ~angs of hunger and barged in to the first restaurant he pa ed. "l! ham and· ()fIEflAMSAII()WIOI
wich.. and make it snappy,"
AItIP MAItI n-

he told the waiter in hi best
U. . vernacular.

SNifPP)/

The waiter smiled and said,
"I guess you didn't notice the
sign on this restaurant. We
don't serve any meat. This
place is 100% vegetarian."
The Russian was amazed.
"'ihis room is packed," he
pointed out. "Do you mean to
tell me aU these people are
' actaally vegetarians?"
The waiter leaned over and I I
whiwered, "Keep this under your hat,
ten per '
really vegeta-rians. The rest are merely sympathizers."

..

the bank.
u 'live me

COPyrllht. 1H8. by Ben'!etl Ceo'. Distribuled Ill' Kill' ,eJt

f

Kodak
Tourist £cmera
Stop in and let ua show you Kodak's neweal aDd Iin..t
line of folding cameras. Four models from $28.&0 to 5'11.00.
Youlllike the amart new styling and the many operating
features of all model.s. Each one haa synchronized flaaIl
lor easy indoor shols. They take Kodak 620 Films - black·
and-white or Kodacolor.
PIIMoITAPhlc Dept. ·

LOWS' REXALl DRUG
124 East Collage

Sp~~)"fbswear
a~

colorful as sp· g!

hopeful SUI male would liite at his fingertips. Phone numbers aren't lneluded but freshman beauUes
featured In teday's Frivol are (top to bottom) Jean Wilson , Waterloo; Helen Goldbera-, Milwaukee,
Wis.; Helen Hewitt, Yokoha.ma , Japan; ~tariJYI1 Gates, Des MOines, and MarJie Felter, Van Meter. FrIvol staff members picked 10 semi-finalists from a bevy of 25 candidates. Dean Landfear and Verne
Hansen of station WMT, Cedar 1I.api!ls, made the final selection.

anniversary on the University ot
Iowa campus with a dinner at
noon today in the chapter nouse.
Guests at the dinner will be
Loren iHickerson, Prof. P.J. Leinfelder, Don Havens, William H.
JAZZ CONCERT
Bartley and Max Hawkins, all
Miss Morini in ConcertToday's jazz concert by Dr. of Iowa City, and John Speck,
Russell Meyers and Leo CorUml- Burlington.
gUa will be held in the Iowa UnRoy Cannon, P3, Sioux City;
ion main lounge at about 1 p.m. Ron Haas, P2, Waukon; Ralph
After. the concert the regulaT Litlle, C4, Des Moines, and Don
One of thl' Illost perfect musical iu.trumclltll in the world- Sunday Tea dance will be held 5andherst, A4, Atlantic, wlll be
in the River room.
JO charge
-the "Da,v idoff" l1tradjvaJ;ll~ "ioliu-wilJ be heal'd by tho c I.~_iiiii___iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiii____iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__iiiii_-a
attending EriM MOI'ini 'l-! first i-)1'1 concert in the Iowa uion II
March 16, Prof. C. B. Hi~htel',
direetol' of nnh'ersity blmds, Harper to Attend Meet
said yeo tCJ'day.
Of Sioux City Churches
The instr~ment, valued at $45,
Prof. Earl E. Harper o! the
000 and dated 1727 was made by
school
of fine arts will attend the
Antonio Stradivarius, an Italian
Sioux City churches all-day conviolin maker in Cremona.
ference today.
Miss Morini's father first heard
Harper will speak on "Music
the "Strad" before she was born and Religion" a lone of three
and was deeply impressedJ by its sessions he is attending at the
tone. After Miss Morini's tale-nt First Presbyterian church there.
{or the violin became appare,1t
A seminar will be held at 2:30
her father decided the "Sh'ad" p.m. on the topic, "Musical Prowas the only instrument for her. grams of Modern Churches." The
When he tried! to locate the c'lmbined choirs of the five Sioux
violin for purohase, it had disap- City churches will present a
peared. He left word with deal- hymn festival at 7 p.m.
ers throughout Europe that he
was to be notified it it reappeared
and began a private search of his
own.
Years later. Morini entered a
srrmll Parisian antique shop and
noticed a fiadle hanging on the
wall. He played it and knew he
had found the "Davidoff" Stradivarius. The violin wa:s later verified as authentic by experts.
Miss Morini has Since played
concerts in Europe, Australia,
Canada and the U.S. on this same
violin.
Her concert here will be ihe
last in the series sponsored by
the SUI ooncert course.

Violinisllo Play $45,000 Sirad

THUR. EVE
MARCH

24

VISIT HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thompson
and Fred Daniels, Maquoketa,
and Mrs. Ele.anor )'tacker, Waverl.r, visited Morris L. Rlj.cker, A2,
this weeki end. Mr. Racker is a
brother of Mrs. Thompson and
sqn of Mrs. RacJ<:er. Mr. Thompsqn apd Mr. Daniels attended the
m~hanic al conference.
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Out of Sha

ZELAN '.JACKETS
By McGrego.r & Windb,eaker \'
In regulars • short~. - IOP9S

.

$5.'5"0$\0.95

8y (y\cC;,e!f0r • Esquire· Bolany
regulars - shorts. Jong

,n

, ........ $10.95
ExclUSively your. . . . this collection of famous label hatsl
Each haa the originality, diatinction and .ubtle llattery
you have learned to aaaoci.ate with th. . exclusive nam...
You'll find the leading .ilhouette. of the new aecmon . , •
channing with flowera, ribbona and 80ft "iling. Sparkling
ItraWI In all Spring'a faabion·favored colora.

Chapeaux Low..

•
•
•

Stadlnq

CatoUne

Roberta hrnaya
.• NOnDan Dwcmd
We Specialize in Weddi:llg Veils and Bridesmaid's Ha.tt
Millinery Depwtment
,

You'll want to buy several pairs ot thes~ fihe spriQ&' dacks
when you see the fine labricll and new colors and patterns.

$3.95 to S19.75SPORT COATS
By

Carrtp'UI T°9 • McGre'P0r • ~ 1P~ ~r!ft
" - shom .- Jq '~
'" re,ulars

•

.

.Rep.rdiess of whether you wanl a corduroy, trsheUand or •
nJc:e Wool Danne!, you'll be happy to see these Iar,e tine selections ot new 3pring colors.
'

520.00 10 $37.
J\-bln Floor - $1.68-$3.I5-$Ut
Lo,e - $3.66 - 3.05
First Balcony - SUt - $1.83
~nd Baloony - ,1.Z2-Tax I.,.
Please enclose stamped le"addressed· envelope· for" retarn
or &icketa.

..

SLACKS

•

,

"'q. .

..... , $7.95

• • r,nwlck

'Shirl' P_x'.'

where everything is
pla"".d to give you
for your mo_n_e...,jYL..'_"';i"'-"~

~w~

• Jonqull

Shirts
are held
hOn-crushable by

8REMERS

Here are ju. t the jackets . for spring - windp'roof aQd water
repellent _ in [ine poplins and tackle twills - smart 5prinlt

BEl
(II miST$)

It pays to ·. buy at

. , , $5.95

~

CONCERT
ORCHESTRA

.,,

are easy to take
with a

Pi Kappa Alpha, social frater-

. "

Laundry and Clea n9
Free Pickup & Del' ery
Ph. 4177
313 5. ubuque

Good Pidures

F.RIVOL BEAUTY QUEENS caught in t.his telephone dial seUlna- ml&'ht well be the desired number a nity, will celebrate its twentieth

Out of ··Tow·
eut ne,eJ
,.

O'uldoon or Indoors!

Fraternity Celebrates
20th Birthday at SUI

.by

..

A III1\lIll busiJre~s man sought to borrow $100,000 fro
"That's a lot of money," sal d the bank president. 'lCan
a statement?"
.
"Ves," said the businessman. "I'm optimistic."

PAGI: 1'IHlEE

0'

Foreign !Enrollment

ITry ana

.M. -

BILLFOLD Sro"N
home ye terday, police said.
Marcella York, 1119 E. Church
iss York aid ~ empty billSir.eet, reported a bilUold con- \ fold wa_ lalerfound in a garage
!amine $8.1r, was stolen (.rom her in the. neir,hborhood by lIOlice.

"The Crucifixion" cantata by
Stainer will be sung by the
Canterbury choir or Trinity Episcopal churctl at the 5 o'clock service today.
TM choir, with nearly 3(} mem!ren. is under the direction ot
Mrs. C.B. Righter, wile of the director or university bands. Mrs .
Righter is also organist for the
choir.
Assisting in today's service will
be the junior choir under the direction of Mrs. Robert Pendleton.
Members 01. the choir are: Marian Drollinger, Janet Kedney,
Marilyn Williams, Martha Hiscock, Marianne Swisher, Altne
Kidd , Margaret Canedy, Dolores
Blessie, Martha Beermann anu
Constance Fippinger.
Msrcia Mary Healy, Ray Phillips, Sylvia Timm, Jack Miller,
John Craven, Offie Leeper, Robert Kidd, Dwicbt Edwaro.s, Larry
Shaw, Arthur Fippinrer, Ral-ph
Drollinger. Charles Crane, Jack
Hobbs, Doug Baines, Gene Griffin,
Bob Lyons and Katherine Rathe.

Cru~ese Stu~~ots Top

1.!-.......- - -... y

Y. MA&CH "

•

,

BREME
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Show Women Swim Club Pharmacy Students
Hundreds'
View
Fashion
Names 8 Probates Set All-Time High
Town n Campus
\ '/

CHILD CONSEltVATION CLUB
- Child Conservation club will
meet at 2 :15 p.m. Tuesday in McNamara Furniture store. Drew
McNamara will give a talk on
home deCoration . Mrs. Otis Walker, Mrs. Howard B. MoCfitt and
Mrs. Allan Wolie will be the hostesses.

LETrER CARRIERS' AUXILIARY - Letter Carriers' auxiliary
mem'bers will meet at 7:30 p.m,
TuesdaY' 'a t the home or iMrs.
Fred Hiscock, 718 Oakland avenue. Mrs. Lal\ry Sibert will be
co-hostess.

NEWMAN CLUB - Newman
club will meet a,t 7:30 p.m. TuesCHI OMEGA ALUMNAE-Mrs. day in the Catholic Student cenRobert Olson, chapter guest of ter.
Chi Omega, social sorority, will
UNIVERSITY NEWCOMERSmeet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday with
University
Newcomers will have
actives and alumnae al the chapter house. A social hour will their March tea at 2:30 p.m. tofollow the meeting. All alumnae morrow in the clul> rooms of the
Iowa Union. Prof. W.L. Sowers
not contacted are invited to the
will speak Ion " What's New on
meeting.
Broadway." Hostess will be Mrs.
Homer Dill. Mrs. Frank Burge is
EAST LUCAS WOMEN'S CLUB the chairman of the tea. She will
_ East Lucas Women's club will be assisted by Mrs. Albert Hiermeet at 2:ll!) p.m. Wednesday in onymous, Mrs . Frederick Hesser,
the Iowa-Illinois Ga s .and Electric Mrs. Harry Nunamaker ·a nd Mrs.
assembly room. The committee in H.H. Comly. Mrs. Ewen MacEwen
charge of the social hour and re- and Mrs. Baldwin Maxwell will
freshments is Mrs. Lola Kessler, will pour. Reservutions may be
Mrs. Donald Kessler, Mrs.
Ed made by contacting Mrs. Frank
Strub, Mrs. Earl Graham, Mary ~urge.
Sumier and Mrs. Paul Jon s
WEST
LUCAS
WOMEN'S
CLUB-Members of the West
Lucas Women's ' club will meet at
the Light and Power club rooms
at W a.m. Tuesday . Mrs . Corrine
Miller, county extension home
economist, will givoe a demonstration on slip covers. A potluck
lunch willibe served at noon. MI";.
O. Lee Moore will 'be hostess at
the meeting. The hdbby exhibit
scheduled for this meeting has
KAPPA EPSILON-Kappa Ep- been postponed .
silon will have a tea from 7:30
to 9:30 p.m. Wednesday in the
sm DAMES CLUB - SUI
River room of the Iowa Union. Dames chili will have a baby
The tea will honor student wives bridge party at 8 p.m. tomorrow
Df men in pharmacy. Faculty in the home of Mrs. Glenn E.
alumnae and .active Roberts, 44 Highland drive. Any
of the chapter are in- person planning to attend should
call Mrs. Roberts, 8-0347.
GRADUATE REGENTS, W.O.M.
- iMembers 'of the Graduate Regents of the Women of the Moose
will meet at 7:45 p.m. Tuesday
pt the home of Mrs. James Herring, 430 S. Van Buren street.
Mrs. William Zeith amel, president, will b ion charge bf the
meeting.

An audience of approximately
500 crowded the River room of
the Iowa Union yesterday afternoon to see Frivol magazine's fashion show, "Signs of Spring."
The 10 semi-finalists of the Frivol freshman beauty contest modeled the latest in spring fashions
from Alden's, Dunn 's, Towner's,
Willard's and Yetter's.
The clothes you'll see on the
SUI campus this spring were previewed against a backdrop of
street signs, "Campus Corners,"
"Clinton Street," "Fifth Avenue,"
"Broadway" and "Union Hill ."
Herb Belkin, AI, Sioux City,
the
delighted the audience as
eleventh model in a "dashing poke
bonnet and a draped flour sack
dress."
Norma Lou Haegg introduced
the models and described the fashions. Music was by Ginny Williams and the Criterions, and songs
were by the Kampus Kuin 'ones·.
Herb Belkin did impersonations.
Skirt leng1hs will remain from
12 to 14 inches from the iloor
this spring. Gabardines will once
more lead the fashion parade, in
skipper blue, grays, browns and
reds. The spring trend in millinery is toward cloches, bonnets
and sailors. Vogue magazine predicts that hair will become shorter, often clipped closest at the
back.
Martha Gates modeled aqua pedal pushers and matching jacket
from Yeller's. The pedal pushers
had peg-top pockets and shaped
pant legs with tiny matching buttons up each side. The jacket of
matching corduroy was belted,
boxed and buttoned to the neck.
A whit" -I-tarkskl., so(>rt nr - _~
was modeled by Jean McCariL
for Will ard's. The dress had gold
leather but~ons and belt and a
rolled collar and pockets.
Helen Goldberg previewed a
red - wine chambray strapless
dress from Dunn's. Scallops round
the bodice were repeated in the
skirt and in the matching stole.

~~---------=--~========================

Around
the
Campus

Names of eight women chosen
this semester for Seals, women's
honorary swimming club ·sponsored >by the Women's Recreation
association, were announced yesterday by Jane Fink, faculty advisor.
Probates are: Shirley Peters,
Des Moines; Gretchen Flindt, AI,
Spencer, Mary Yvonne Hoffman,
A4, Des Moines, Marilyn Miller,
AI, Des !Moines; Mary P ribble, A3,
Sioux Falls, S.D.; Margaret M.
Cornwall, AI, Spencer; Lorraine
Perley, AI, Cedar Rapids, and
Virginia Savage, A3, Webster City.
Seal probates and actives are
now practicing for the Seals'
swimming exhibition to be held In
the field house May 6 and 7.

This week give yourseU a real treat ( Dally Iow an l)hotos by Jack Orris)

TWO FEATURES OF YESTERD~Y'S "SIGNS OF SPRING" style
show were the two Frivol freshmen beauty contestants pictured
above. They are (left to right) Ona Kirkland, Cedar Rapids, and
Helen GQldberg-, Milwalikee, Wiscollsin . Ona models a. dress:topper combinalioll while lIe1en goes In for a red-wine strapless
chambray with match Ill&" stole. Approxima.tely 500 peop~e witnessed the spring preview In fashions as ntodeled by the ten semifinalists in the Frivol c~ntest.
---Barbara Murphy wore one or formal from Towner's was modelAJden'~ season
Skipper coats. ed by Helen Hewitt. The fitted
The full length coat had an all- stra pless top was of black taffeta
wool lining which buttons in or and the skirt had an overskirt
out.
oI lace and net. A matching stole
or black lace completed thc outfit.

This competition is not to be
contused with a similar test of
'attainment, the Dummy Derby,
to be h.e ld next month. Contestants must be 011 probation,
freshmen, and unable to comoplle their income tax returns.
They will assemble one block
north 01 j:ast Ball and upon a
slrnal, tlnd their way home.
Firat. man to arrive home safely wins,'
Spring fever got you? Enjoy it
. ' . . with a wonderful meal at
the HUDDLE today. Your spring
fever only happens once a year,
but good food at the HUDDLE is
served all year long. Whether you
want a simple sandwich or the
specialty of the house,
the
HlUDDLE gives you speedy, elfic1ent service as well as quality
food. Stop in today a nd see for
YClurse 11.

CIt_mDlo...

Lubin's. Fine food and fast service at reasonable prices

Co.. edtID ••
l'

mean a pleasant meal. Enjoy Lubin's all new luncheonette tonight - and come again I

....u" ••,
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Coliseum B4x Office
Now Open Dally

LUBIN'S

12.

Halt. Cb..b 10,
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Superior
were won
Edward
Evan Hu
enberg.
Murray
Minshall,
A4; John
Guthrie,
A2, and
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ALL-NEW LUNCHEONETTE
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mpus onsu tants
If you've noticed the Gamma
Phi pledges around campus this
week, without benefit of makeup
or curl in their hair, it's just
that the Gamma Phi actives
thought it would be a nice thing
for them to do. They also looked
lovely in their bathing suits
Thursday evening at the house
. although it is a bit early
swimming.

MEMO
Monday take clothes lIult (or skirt), tux (or formal)
to DAVIS CLEANERS.
Tuesday - clll88
Thursday - pick up Immaculately cleaned clothes at DAV1S CLEANERS.
FrIday - da.~ with Judy (or
Joe) to ElUn,ton concert.
Saturday - Date with Sally
(or Sam) to Pan Hel dance.
P.S. I'll look SMrp in my
DAVIS cleaned clothes.

Now's the time to repair those
flickering lamps and "squeaky"
radios . . . Mulford's will repa ir
'em "right" the first time. Their
experienced repairmen will tunc
your radio to excellent reception.
Remember, for electrical appliances from radios and clocks
to blankets and lamps . . . you
can't beat the store that gives
"service that satisfies" ... MULdial
F'ORD'S, 115 S . Clinton
2312.

We see In the papers where
the Mortar Board's Smarty Derby
will take place this week . The
Scoop is that any coed with a
three point grade average or better is ellglble. Aside from that
we haven't much of a clue as to
what the Derby is all about.
Reports are that contestants will
line up in chairs In the Memorial
Union Rlver Room (acing east.
Everytime they correctly answer
a question they will advance their
chair a yard . First girl to reach
East Hall earns the title of Associate Protessor . . . providing,
of course, she gets a green light
at Dubuque ond Washington
streets.

Question of the Week:
Do you know what it means
to miss New Orleans?
Jack Miller and Bill Gilland "We've never asked her Ib ut maybe we should!"
Pat Lounsbury know what it means
5:50 Rocket."
Chuck Ruhl - "Are you kidding?" (Chuck just got back from
the Mardi Gras.)
Harry Ainsworth - "Yas, ah
due! A couple of the boys in
mah class went daown to Mardi
Gras and ah had to stay heah
and lectchuh." (Harry is frum
Gawja.)
Here's something new In lipstick at WHETSTONE'S . . . It's
Revlon's "Lip Fashions" . . . two
lipsticks in a handy case for only
$1.50. One of the colors is a
beautiful day-time red and the
other Is a thrllling entrance color
for evening wear . . . well worth
the money at WHET'S.
And while you're in WHETSTONE'S ask to see the Dorothy
Gray Special Lipstick Duo . . .
two llpstkks for $1.00 in a neat
little package. Better hurry 'cause
both lIets are oftered fo r. 1\ limited
time only.

Rale
AI

,.

Sunday Supper at

I

,Deb

Average I·n Grades

Sunday Supper

AI Brown, South Quad, who
oorrecUy identified the mystery
song on Dean Landfear's progll'am. AI is the recipient of a
lavish green leather billfold.
Now we can all resume our
studies with the satisfaction that .
our efforts may bring us handsome rewards, too. (We hear
AI nearly choked trying to name
lhe tUlle over the phone.)

It's swell to hear the sounds of
spring, ,but it means it's time to
get those "birds" and "squeaks"
out 01 your car . . . Now's the
time to get ready for spring drivIng 'Pleasure and
WELLER'S
STANDARD SERVICE, 130
N.
Pubuque, is the place to go for
top service.
From grease and gasoline to
expert engine work yo u can't
beat
WELLER'S
ST ANDARD
SERVICE. Stop in today 01' make
an appointment . . . call 2153.
A 99 cents brake· special is now
being offered, be sure and ask
aobout It. Rcmembel' WELLER 'S
for 24-hour service.

during two prevIous semesters 1n
pharmacy.
'.
•
Students have been "more care.
fully selected" since the war,
Kuever said, because there have
been more applicants thah the
college can take.
Students during recent years
An average grade pO int 01 2.3 seem to be "more mature" he
was made by the 193 students In added, and they came to college
the college of pharmacy last se- "with better preparation."
mester, setting an all-time high
MARRIAGE LICENSE
for Iboth enrollment and grades.
A marriage license was iSSUed
Twenty-one of the pharmacy
5tudents had over three-point av- yesterday in the Johnson county
clerk's office to Merrl t Harper
erages.
Pharmacy Dean R. A. Kuevel' and Dorothy Belle Mettlen, both
announced the pharmacy college of Waterloo.
grade average yesterday and commented that grades are the "greatest asset a student can acquire."
Eugene Goldberg and Lynn
Laflin both received four-point for
last semester's work . Goldberg is
a pharmacy sophomore from
Sioux City, Laflin, a senior Irom
Red Oak, has mad e four points

co n't say that Ern ie has
It again . . . 'cause he's
doing It right along. This
the CAPITOL brings you
"Mon~leur Verdoux," the
most
controversial pictUre of all time.
Here's the new Chaplin in his
runnIest role . . . remember this
Is not "just another" picture, ib ut
one tho CAPITOL has been trying to get tor you.
for a
long time.
Come In today and be entertained by the top comedy Clf our
time . . . this Is it "Monsieur
v'erdoux"
at the
CAFIlTOL
THEATRE.
1 ... ..__
We
done
been
time

Two ways are better tha'n one, . , . two ways to Spring beauty
in ane new silhouette-switching coat - to wear fitted ar flaring
as the belt and your moods dictate. , , . Either way you'll look
like a fashion plate in this Leeds coat, in grey or beige, from
Dunn's, Coat and model, Helen Goldberg, as shown in ·Satur·
doy's Frivol Style Show,

.
'
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"Oh, what a. beautiful mornIn," . • • for coffee or a coke
on MEMORIAL UNION SUN
PORCH. It's the place to &,0
durin, the day for that "between class relaxation."
Remember too that the UN·
ION GRJLL stays open every
evening 'til 9:45 for your convenience. Morning, noon or
n1&'ht • • • It's the UNION
GRrLL for a friendly S I1lU'k.

I,

The latest thing in Slips at the
H. & H. HOSIERY STORE is
the new nylon crepe slip by "Miss
Elaine" . . . they com bine the
moisture absorbency of rayon
with the quick drying, soft, long
wearing qualities of nyton. In
two styles, semi - tailored, and
fancy, with nylon net trim al the
top and bottom. Comes in a variety or colors for only $4.98.
The H. & H. HOSIERY STORE
a I 0 has the "Rogers" all nylon
jersey, tailored, four-gore runproof, for practical wear priced at
5.98. Don't miss these wonderful
slips at the 11. & H. HOSIERY
The good neighbor policy is
STORE.
really booming over on West
side's fraternity row. It all started
Johnny MI ller, SUI ban.
when the Phi Gams and D.U.'s
made a friendly bet on the out- member, bas the hatd 1_
come of their intramural basket- story of the week. Every Ume
ball game . . . loser to throw a the band makes an out-of-Iowa
party fol' the winner. The Phi trip , Ihe members are ....1118
Gams lost the game, bui not their local town people at whole
nelgh.bor's frIendship. We hear homes the)! are to sleep. For the
that just· bout everybody me just la t three trlp8, Johnny bas
about everybody and that good re- been unable to locate hi. "11lations weJ;e firmly cement d ... away from home," and bu
at least until the football season.
•_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __, lept In the local railroad dation . Get kInd of uncomfort·
She's asked you to be her
able around fou r, dOelll't
date tor tile Pon Hel donre
Johnny?
and naturally you'll wllnl her
to have the lov II st of rI wIf anyone knows of a good perers by F;lCHER. GIve her the mon nt parking space for a car
flowers of your choice from that doesn't run would they pleate
EIOHER'S to w ar in her hair
tell Pi K. A. Bill Tygret? .Btu's
. . , or on h f fOl'mal . . . WIllYR automobile hilS been moved
!lowel's to be rerhemb r d long so mllny times Iha t he's just ~I
a Ct(or the dan c . . . a p rfeeL Lo give up and get it fixed, every
part 01 a perfect evening.
time he gets it ~ Hied in a new
And girls, r memb r to or- plll('(' thl' polic come around.
der his boutonnler from EIoqllR'S before th JIlRt mlnute . .. you wan I h1tn lookIng
hls best too ,
\

I"

The Beta hOllsemo~l\er ju t
couldn't sto nd sceini one or her
boys being teased about th .)r tty
silver buttons on his new. bIll
sport cont. So , os all good mothers would UO, she
w d. on
some Inconspicuous dark Otl~8 for
him. Its o.k., Tom, the boys \yon't
sing "Jln gl' B lI s" nnYIl101 .

Pinned:
Donn Kading - 1'h 'tll
Don Gouih - Sigma Nu
Jo Cramblit
Th 'ta
Jim Collman - Sillma Nu
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Debate Teams
Rale Superior

Federal Employe Accused of·SPYing

AI Conference

IIGGb.
IUTTIl.
ftlNNIEI

TH,,"
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Two SUI debate teams were
among four teams rated superior
yesterday at the SUI intercollegiate conference on world proolems.
Stl.ldents from 116 colleges and
universities took part in the twoday conference which ended here
yesterday afternoo n.
All speakers were rated on a
five-point scale with superior tht'
highest score, excellent next, and
so on.
SUI debaters won five ot the
eJrht superior Individual ratInp. ~n SUI students were
IJIIOnr the 18 debaters judged
tXl!ellen t.
Superior debaters for SUI were
William Shuttleworth, A3, Murray
KnHren, A3; Edward Diekmann,
gl;
Evan Hultman, A4 , and
Oeorge McBurney, A4 .
StH debaters rated excellent.
were Rllby Scoll, A4; At'Clis Kresensky, A4; Dorothy Jean Myers,
A4 ; Louise Bekman, Al ; Henry
Clark, A3; Sherwin Markman, A4 ;
)lied Digges, AI2; Harlan Hockenberg, A4 ; Gilbert Pearlman, A2;
(AP Wirephoto)
Dnd Wilbur Friedman, AI.
CHARGED WITH CONSPIRACY to commU espionage Is Judith. Copor the 22 superior ra.tlngs in
lon (left), 27. tonnerly of Brooklyn, N. Y. Miss Coplon, a departdiscussIon, SUI students won
ment of justice employee, leaves lhe New York City fe(teral court12. Fourteen SUI dlscu!lllel'S
house (above) with :t. U.S. marshal after she was held In $20,000
were among 24 students rated
bail charged with conspiracy to commit espionage. Rhe was arexcellent.
resled In New York City with Russian -born ValrnUne A. GubltSuperior discussion
awards cl1ev" 32. identified by UN Secretary General Trygve Lie as a. conwere won by James Peck, A3, struction engineer tor the UN's permanent headquarters. (See
Edward Diekmann; Reid Digges; story on page 1).
Evan Hullman, and Harlan Hockenberg.
er~l law which contains educaMu rray Kniffen, A3; William tional machi nery and legal sancMinshall, A4; Richard Hazlei!, tions:
A4 ; John Bressler, A4; Donald
"A. To supervise electi ons of
Guth rie, A2; Natalie Hennessy, national officers.
A2, and Robert Jeffrey, A3.
"B. To insure due process of
SUI discussers judged excellent
ENTIRE
were Darrell Feay, A4; George law.
<·C.
To
establish
provisions
oI
a
McBurney; Donald Nau, A2; MelNEW SHOW
vin Donnelly, A3; Roy Stoddard, fair employment practices comA4; Henry Clark, A4, and John mission."
Becker, At.
Schools represented in the conSherwin
Markmanf
Wilbur ference were Augustana, Rock IsFriedman; John Kohrs, A3; Gil- land, III. ; Au gustana, Sioux Falls,
bert Pearlman; Georgianna Ed- S.D.; Bradley, Coe, Cornell and
wards, A4; George Pappadackis, Denver.
,
!
A3, and Phillip Bigelow, AI.
Drake, Grinnell, University of
In the after-dJnner speaking JIlinois, Iowa Sf;ate. SUI, Iowa
event, Gilbert Pearlman was State Teachers, Knox, Simpson,
ra-ted superior. Three other Sioux Falls and Temple.
speakers also were awarded superior scores.
Sherwin Markman was rated
excellent in the extem.poraneous
speaking division.
Public speaking was the only
event in which SUI speakers did
BaGkshoppers
from printing
not rate superior or excellent.
r.. student senate composed of businesses throughout Iowa yesall the discussion groups met yes- terday heard top-flight printers
terday afternoon to debate the in the state talk over mechanical
topic of civil liberties in the Unit- problems in printing at a conference in cast hall.
ed States. They decided on the
Sponsored jointly by lhe SUI
following nsolution:
school of journalism and the ex"Whereas it is agreed that dis- tension di vision, the con ference
crimination results from prejudice
was held under the direction of
on one side and over-action on the Instructor WilHam J. /Morrison
other, be it resolved that:
and ProI. Leslie Moeller, journal"I. The federal government set ism schOOL head.
up standardized laws in regard to
Discussion cO.ncerned linecaslpoll tax and literacy tests.
ing machines, press work and
"2. The federal government casling and genera l shop practices.
establish a committee to In vesAbCl\lt 70 men {rom prinL shops
ticate the type of education ne- registered for the sessions which
usury to allev:iate the prob- bE'gan yesterday morning aJfd will
lem of prejudice and recom- ru n lhrough noon loday.
mend suitable action to the conThe printers were welcomed at
cress,
a coffee hour yesterday rporning.
"3. The federal government es- They attended a noon 1uncheon
tablish a commission within the at the Jefferson hotel and a n evedepartment. of justice under fed- ning dinner at the Iowa Union.
~

+

Funeral Services
For Frank Smith
To Be Tomorrow

I

Funeral services for Frank M.
Smith, 58, will be held tomorrow
at 2 p.m. at the Hohenschuh
mor uary. The Rev. Harold F.
McGee of the Trinity Episcopal
church will officiate. The Elks
will partiCipate in the servic~s.
Burial will be in Oakland cemetery.
Mr. Smith died yesterday at
2:20 a.m . in University hospital
after an operation for a brain
tumor.
He was a car salesman for the
Burkett-Rhinehart Motor company tor over 25 years.
Besides his wife, he is survived
by two sons, Francis and Robert,
o! California; two daughters, Ethel Ann Scannell, Cedar Falls. and
Ellen Brannaman, Cedar Rapids;
a brothel', Jess, of Waterloo; two
grandsons and one granddaughter.
A daughter, Eileen, preceded
him in death nine years ago .

Ellington Concerts
Scheduled Friday
Duke Ellington will give lwo
concerts at 7:30 p.m. and 10 p.m.
Friday at the Iowa Union.
Yesterday students had purchased near'ly all tickets put on
speci al sale through tonight at
the Union desk. Tomorrow tickets
will go on sale to the general
public ot Whetstone's Drug store.
In It'ibute to Ellington, Disc
Jockey D 'an Lanclfear or WM T's
Off the Record show will pres nt
a full hour oC EIltngton records
tomorrow llt I L p.m.

-----------------------------------

No Cases Reported in Iowa C:ty-

Children Biffen by 'Coon Safe from Rabies
The raccoon which bit two Ri-; Koser pld no neb aeUon baa
verside children yesterday morn- been taken here. 0 far lhb
ing was not infected with rabie~, IPrin&'. no rabietl eaRl bave
according to the youngsters' phy- been repOrted In Iowa VI&y.
Sician, Dr. M.A. Rushia.
Yesterday ChJef RJ. Ruppert
The 'coon attacked the children, reeommended the elt~ connell
Arthur Libenguth, 14, and Maril- lake aclon 10 establilb the poIUon or doc eateher.
la Lucky, 12, about 9 a m. while
Last year Iowa City police
they walked by the postoffic:e near
Riverside's rnainstreet. The ani- found it dUlicult to track down
mal bit the boy's wrist and the
girl's leg so severely that both
wounds required stitches, Dr.
Rushia said.
The raccoon was killed and the
head sent to the state health labNOW • Ends Tuesday
oratories in Iowa City tor examination when tear arose tha t the
animal might be rabid.
Within an hour after the incident occurred Mayor Warren Anderson issued a proclamation that
all dogs owned by RiverSide residents be vaccinated immediately for rabies and that all strays
be picked up and destroyed .
In Iowa City, Mayor Pr ron

IIljl.llg

"Doors Open 1:15"

$;.1. ~t':'III
NOW

, . :-:: . "

all stray dogs which were reported. As the situation now
slan<is, dogs picked up by the
pollce are taken to the medical
laboratory at University hospitals
and placed under observation, police said.
Dr. Mildred Doster. district me-

dical director for the slale department of health at Washington, Iowa, yesterday Issued a
warning to Iowa City and surrounding areas to take preventitive
measuy
agamst a pos~ible outbreak of rabies amon, dogs and
other animals
]n Des Moines drastic steps
have already been taken this
spring to remove stray dogs and
to have animals immuniZEd against
the dlsease.

Acclaimed by your
Daily Iowan Critic!
"Monsieur Verdoux is far and away the
most significant motion picture of this
generation!"
-Bob Sennish
It's full of comedy

"END'
T E DAY"

and

He's a Lady Killerl
It's Iowa City's
uproarious event
of the year!

I

-

N"DAY, !\IAR H 4. 19~9 - rAGE F~'E

•

SHOWS A ·J.· 1:15 - 3:10 - 5:Z!i.
1:30 - 9:45

<~

". ' Mardt~'fUNi
7u,U I"/" ldif~~
Ce1bn
DroP mAT fROV-IN ...

up iiJOfJe SMILfq ...

'Cause heves the
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olor
Cartoon

STEVE BRODIE

•

AUDREY LONG

Late
New.

•

Flicker
Flashbaek

Backshoppers Hear
Top Printers Speak

CHIC YOUNG

Police Get Reports of Three Accidents,jn City
Reports of lIm'e Ireffie aeciclPllt~ wet'c filed YClltCljOY, /lC('OJ'd ing 10 poli 'C'.
An acc id t'llt <ll the I'Rst Pild of th e Bul'lington street bridge occurred Yf'slRrclllY at 10 a,m., poneck from the impact.
lice Rflid.
An SUI truck, driven by Darwin P . Cox, and a car driven by
Arlene Huston, Mt. Pleasant, collided, causing $50 estimated damage to the car, Cox reported.
Another accident at the east
end of the Burlington
street
bridge occurred at ] :05 p.m., drivers reported.
Mrs. Arlhur Williams, 211
Highland drive, and Le Roy D.
Meyer, A3, Ackley, were the drivers involved , }1alice said. Mrs.
Williams reported a wrenched

Meyer estimated $120 damage
to the car he was driving. No
damage to t he Williams car was
reported.
Poli ce reported a tratfic accident occurred at the intersection
or highway 6 and Court str€et
Friday at 4:45 am.
Drivers involved were Glen
SUitor, Oxford truck driver, and
Mrs. George Tomlin,
8]2 E .
Bloomington street, police said.
Suitor estimated $LO damage to
the truck he was driving and $100
damage to the Tomlin car.

CARL
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See, Buy - A NEW,
Distinctive 1949 Prairie Schooner

•

Blq llvinq room
. • Direct heat to bedroom
• InluJated Double Floor
Prairie Schooner Dealer in Iowa City:

Find Out About Our Easy Terms

Don Montgomery
827 Orchard St.

I block Weat lailer-Fraller Garaqe
-;

ECRE'fS "POPULAR SCIENCE" -

Late News

ATTEND MATINEES - EIlh&t NITE 5HDW5
. '

l

. • •

•

Merrymak1ing at the Mardi Gras '
~NALYSIS

OF THE WORLD'S NEWS AS-

IT HAPPENED LAST WEEK
the south's filibuster - providing a majority vote of the senate
upheld the ruling. Many senate
Republicans have indlicated their
oPposition to such a move.
Labor - Overriding GOP protests, the senate labor comnuttee
approved President Truman's single-package Taft-Hartley repealer ,without changing a comma. Republicans were planning to tack
on a long list of amendment~.
Denied a chance to do this, they
tire now planning to carry the
bitter fight to the s~ate floor.
Rent Controls - The house
banking committee voted to continue rent controls ,f or 15 months
and end "voluntary" 15 percent
rent hikes allowed under present
laws. The !bill will reach the
house floor this week,

said [ollowing the party's vlcto~
dinner last December that the 10..
wa
Democratic
headquarteJ't
would be able to payoff tile re.
mainder of Its Hl48 campaign debt
DES MOINES (JP}-The underwith profits expected trjlm th~
secrelary of the U.S, o.epanment ackson day dinner.
of interior wUl be the principal
speaker at the Iowa Democrats'
annual $25-a-pJate Jackson day
dinner there April 2, it was announced yesterday.
He is Oscar L. Chapman. Jake
More, Democratic state chairman,
commented "we are very happy
to get him." Chapman has been
in the interior department since
Bill McBride's column will be
l!933.
The dinner is the party's an- resumed in Tuesday's Daily II).
nual f und raising event. More wan,

Chapman to Speak
At Jackson Dinner

8:00
8:15
8:30
9:20
9:25
9:30

a.m.
" .m.
a.m,
a.m.
a,m ,
a.m.
9:45 a.m.
10:00 a.lT\.

Security Council Accepts
Israeli Membership Bid

JAMES FORRESTAL (left) , retiring defense secretuy, and
A. Johnson (right),
pointed successor, indulge In a. triple handshake with President Truman after a White
ence. Speedy confirmation of Johnson's appointment by the senate Is expected.

* * *

Colel War

V. M, Molotov Ousted;
Norway Rebuffs Russ
A seven-daY' chain reaction of
events made il a historic \veek
tor the coldl war.
Molotov-Supposedly the numbel' two man in the Soviet Union,
he was ousted as foreign minister. Just why may never be
known. Western guesses are that
Russia is dissall&fied with resuIts in the postwar power struggle and is appJ,ying its formula
of changing key personnel.
When Molotov succeeded Max1m Litvlnov as foreign minister,
Soviet foreign policy made an
about ,face, The question now is
will it reversc itsclf again with
fiery And rei Vishinsky in as foreign minister. Vishinsky has ibeen
a close understudy of Molotov and
an outspoken attacker or western
"warmongers". The new foreign
minister is in an awk,ward position it any about face is planned.
Atlantic pact - Norway flatly
rejected a Russi an proposal for
a non-aggression pact and decided to join the North Atlantic
security pact negotiations, The
Danish parliament ordered Foreign iMinister Gustav Rasmussen
to Washnglon to participate in
the pact talks. This left Sweden
sitting all alorte on her "Scandinavian neutrality" fence.
Yugoslavia. - The U.S, eased
trade restrictions on Tito's communism-in-one-country land in
a move to widen the Stalin-Tito

* * *

rift. The move, among other
things, may weaken the Yugoslav-Russian !bloc which js stalling the Austrian peace talks in
London.
Frankfurt Blockade Eight
memlbers of the Soviet l~paratlon
misson in western Germany refused to leave when requested.
U,S. military police surrounded
the Ibuilding where the Soviets
were barricaded, cut off all electricity and water and food. Mter
a -«i-hour '\blockade," the Russians gave up, sped toward the
So viet zone in a motol·cade.
World FligM - Lucky Lady, II,
a U.S. airforce 8-50, Ibomber, circled the gldbe non-st.op for the
first time in history, Ninety-four
hours and one minute after its
secret takeoff froll) a Texas airbase, the plane touched ground
again on the same runway, It
had covered' 23,000 miles taklng
·
f our t Imes
'
f rom II yon gaso Ime
ing tankers.
,
' case th e wor Id d'do't
And m
I
get the hint from the global flight,
the American navy was staging
mammoth war games in the Caribbean complete with its biggest
ships. simulated A-ioom'h attacks,
amphibious landings and airplane
vs. ship naval !battles.
Forrestal - The Secretary of
Defense will resign his post next
March 31. President Truman appointed 58 - year - old Louis A.
Johnson, who !Was army mobilizer
on the eve of World war n, the
new secretary. Sena te confirmation is expected.
Bulgarian Trial - The government wound up its case against
15 Protestant churchmen demand-

* * *

ing the death penalty for fo ur of
them and "the heaviest punishment" lor the others, Sentencing
will !be tomorrow.
U.S. Communists - They joined their western European comrades by stating "if, despite the
eHorts of the peace forces of
America anell the world, Wall
street should succeed in plunging
the world into war, we would oppose it." At his press conference,
Pres dent Truman snapped, "I
have no comment on any statements made by traitors."

At his Monday morning mectlng with Democratic congressional leaders, President Truman said
he was willing to hold up his
legislatve program in order to
see the senate filibuster fight
through to the !bitter end.
Immed iately the southern filibuster !began. Technically, it was
a filibuster to halt a motion to
take up a rules committee resolution to change de<bate rules. Tb e
new resolution would permit the
senate to limit debate on any business !by a two-thirds vote. The
existing rule provides for a limita·tion by two-thirds vote on legislation itself but not on preliminary motions to take un bills,
Demo for::!s plaruled to petition
Vice-President Barkley to apply
the cloture rule limiting debate
on preliminary motions as well
as on linal b.ills, This would snap

* * *

Masked .'elebrators nanll (/t'llPral Marslta ll.
GAY CLIMAX of the annual Mardi Gr~ In New Orleans was
marked by merrymakers thronging- the streets with parades and
dancing. King Rex, white king ()f the festival, was Lester F . ."lexander and his 'llleen was 19-year-()ld Dolly Ann S()uchon, member
of an old French family. Among the visitors t() the carniva.l was
Gen. George C. Marshall,

The Economy
FRB Raises Credit
Ceiling on Automobiles

Filibuster Fight Begins;
Labor Bill Is Pushed

INDIA'S NEHRU
A Threa.t
Palestine border. Both parleys
were supervised iby Dr, Ralph
Bw;che, acting UN m.ediator, ~ho
engmeered the 'I sraeil - Ey'g ptian
agreement the 'Week before.
An attempt b.y elements in the
army to overthrow . the Siame5e
government of Prenuer Songgram
failed after confu~ed fighti?g
brok.e out among soldIers and sal1ors m Bangkok. The government
18'belled the incident as a "misunderstanding."
Prime IMinister Nehru declared
in New Delhi that Communists

Cold War: AChain Rea clion of Historic Events

* * *

The federal reserve iboard raised its installment credit ceiling
on al,ltomdbiles from 18 to 21
months. The auto industry has
been clamoring for 24-monlh installment periods, At the same
time, Hudson cut its output from
972 cars daily to 800 and "pink
slippedJ" 4,50() woDkers. Explanation : demand did not warrant the
Pt'oduction of 972 cars daily.
The financially _ embarrassed
Tucker corporation was granted
permission to reorganize on a
voluntary ,basis, Ib ut under the
eye of two cow·t-appointed trustees, The 115-year-old Long Island
railroad, biggest commuter line in
the n a tion and the object both
of great disgust and deep afIection from its 200,00() daily riders,
declared bankruptcy and was ordered into receivership.
The National Broadcasting company - stripped of some of its
best talent ,by CBS - announced
its weapons to fight \back: new
talent, new program ideas - and
money. N!BC also predicted its
coast - to - coast video network
would be operating by 1953 ,
Unemployment hit a postwar
high of 3,2-mllion last month, the
census !bureau reported. At the
same time, 57,168,000 workers
were employed in February, a new
record lor the month. The working ' force is growing, the bureau
ooncluded, using its best logic,

the joint committee on educational institution appropritions, he
explained, "I came here on my
own as I felt it my duty to .g ain
information for myself as best I
could."

Names in the News
Henry Wallace - He said he
thoroughly disagreed with the
"wisdom" or the remarks of
French, Italian and U.S, Communists aoout supporting Russia i:1
any future war. He feared such
statements would lbe seized upon
by "reactionaries"
to launch
" witch-hunts" and to press
for
greater military appropriations.
Col. Robert R. McCormick The pwblisher of the Chicago Tribune, now on ·a trip to Latin
America, came out of a lourhour talk with President Peron
of Argentina saying "I found him
an impressive man. Both Peron
and Senora Peron are charming
personali lies."
The Rev. Dr. John Howard I\lelish - iHe was ousted as rector
of a Bl'ooklyn, N.Y., church by
the vestry which assailed "outside activities" of his son who
heads the National Council of
American-Soviet Friendship,

Iowa
Emanuel P. Adler Dies;
Iowa Fugitjve Gives Up

Close Understudy

Formula 'Applled
·n.I U ; J!,O genera l route
alrforce
Lady D, on the lour-day non-stop flight around the wdrld. The
bomber, carrying a. crew of U, was refueJedln the air at tour POiD~
on the 23,000 mgM from Caswell field, Tex., around the world.

Emanuel Philip Adler, 76-yearold .],)hilanthropist and president
of the Lee grolJP of 10 midwestern daily newspapers, died alter
an illness of several weeks. Adler,
who !began his career as a $1 II
week apprentice printer at 13,
stemmed a 'Davenpor t bank paniC
in the early 10930's Iby pledging
his person'al fortune as a guarantee of its staibility.
A man surrendered to the San
AntoniO, Tex" she'iiM saying be
was an escapee from the Anamosa, la., penitentiary. Explaining why he gave up after two
yeliofS, he explained, "I felt tired
a! running."

Iowa

City

Mrs. Beye Wins GOP
Nomination for Mayor

C a ,

b b

~
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SOU T H •
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oft Puerto Rico I. !Cene of navy'. lTea·
war maneuvers in peacetime h1.torY. ThIrty-five thouaand
Jlavy, army, marine corps and Canadian IU'my men plus 120 wullhipa and several hundred planes are parilclpatl!W, Vlequel represent. the "Atrlcan-£uraalan IImd maIlS" In &he four-week war
~ Which will ..nUnue plU M luC'h 19.
(elt

~

American MP's and Blockaded Mansion
• The- R lIiIIlan» Sow .Len ~1111

The

'BOOkshelf

2:30 p.m. Recent & Contemporary
Muslc
3:20 p.m. News, Eastman
3:30 p.m. Greek Drama In TranslaUon
4:20 p.m, Prollram PrevIews
4:30 p,m. 'l'~a TIme MelodIes
5:00 p.m , Children'. Hour
5:30 p,m, Up To The MJnute. Dooley,
,
Broden
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour
7:.00 p.m . A sk the Scientist.
7:30 p.m. Farm Calendar
7:.5 p.m. News, Habib
8:00 p.m. UN Today
8:15 p.m. ARC, BIng Crosby
8:30 p,m, MusI c You Want
9:00 p.m. Adventures In Research
9:15 p.m. Vocal SpqtUlIht
9:30 p.m. Campus Shop
10:00 p.m. l'I'eW8, Elliott
10:15 p.",. SIGN OFF

The DailyIowCln
are tryjng to seize the government of India bY' force,
Chinese iPremier Sun Fo announced that the Communists had
agreed to talk peace on a ibasis
of e</uali ty. The negotiations are
scheduled for a!bout March 15,

Congress

Morning Chapel
News, J{aulmal\
Spoken Spanish
NeWS, Wolf
Women's News, DanIelson
Listen and Learn

Alter Break!ast Coffee
In:15 •. m . l..el's VisIt
l/l:30 a.m. Organ Artistry
IO:~ a.m. A Look ~l Australia
11 :00 a.m. Melody Mart
11:20 a,m. News
11:30 a.m. Nova Thne
11:45 a,m, Here'. '1'0 Vc!erans
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles
12:30 p.m. News, MInshan
12:.5 p.m. University This Week
1:00 p.m. Musical Chats
2:00 p.m . News, Johnson
2:15 p.m. Listen and Learn

Global .

The United Nations security
council approved Israel's Ibid for
UN membership. Only Egypt opposedl acceptance; Britain abstained'. The proposal now goes
to the general assembly which
will meet in special session April
5,
Trans-Jordan llegotiators arrived on Rhodes to negotiate an
armistice with Israel. At the same
time Lebanese and Israeli negotiators were meeting on the north

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR

King Itex loaslH his IIU~~ II at parade stop.

IMrs, Howard Beye won the
GOP nomina ton for mayor In ~
primary last week, She will oppose incumbent Mayor Preston
Koser in the 'March 28 general
election ,
SUI Young Democrats launched
a campaign in IIx1half of the fair
empIoo,YIment practices Ib lll now Ibefore the state legislature, They
denounced Iowa City merchants
tor "discrlmlnoatlon in hiring employes because of race" and called tor non"partlsan support at the
bill,
~tatc Sen. Harry E. Watson (RSanl\:JOl'n) was spendin g part of
the leilslal!ve recess In Iowa City
,athem, Information on SUl'j
. approprlliflon needs. Xhe bead at

PRESTON TUCKER
A Reva.mplol'

Scraps
Nine Die in Dorm Fire;
Kansas Legalizes Liquor
A fire !Which raced through
the 122 - year old "Old Kenyon"
dormitory at Kenyon college in
Gambier, 0., killed nine students,
inj ured 25 others,
A bill to legalize liquor in Kansas, for 69 years a stronghold of
prohibition, was passed by the
legislature, Only Oklahoma and
MissiSSippi now remain in the
ranks of statewide dry states.
Once Over Lightly: Last 'Week
had more than its share of lighter moments. FOl' InS~llnce:
In Sault st. IMarie, On1., a
would-!be suicide rammeQ the Ibar~
rei oC a .22 ritle into his mouth
ana pulled the trigger. The Ibullet
ran around the inside Ql his false
teeth and came out of his mout.h.
Treatment: new set of false teeth,
patched ,up tongue.
In Miami, Fla" police finally
figured how a $43,000 ,bank robber escaped from the 21st floor
of the city's "escape proof" skyscraper jail - he rode an elevator down.
In Boise, Ida " Rep. Edwin Snow
(R-Adams) t.ook the house tlool'
and a~ked C'I was wondering i(
the laQY fro m Ada would consent
to marry me?" The lady trom
Ada, Rep. Edith M1ller, blushed
and. disappeared.
But slle returned a tew minutes later to tell the house: "On
a point of personal privilege, J
accept \Mr. Snow', proposal."
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UNIVERSITY

CALENDAR

UNIVEB.SlTY CALENDAR l&ems are scheduled In &he PreIldeal'l
OWen, Old Capitol.
l
MondaY, March 7
8:00 p.m. - Hancher, Oratorical contest - House Chamber.
Ol~ Capitol
Tuesc)a.y. March 8
.
12:00 noon - The University
Club, Luncheon - Partner Bridge,
Iowa Memorial Union
I VVedne&day, Dfarch 9
4:30 p.m , _ Arl: Lecture, "The
Development and Significance of
Federal Art Projects" by S, Jonas, Art AUditorium
7:30 p.m, ~ Iowa Law Lecture,
"The Layman Looks at the Lawyer as a Citizen" by Luther L.
Hlll, Senate Chamber, Old Capitol
8:00 p.m. - Varsity Band Concert, South Mall, Music Building
ThllJ'tld&y, March 10
3:()0-.5:00 p,rn. - The University Club, Kensin&,ton Tea and
General BUSiness Meeting, Iowa
Mem.orial Union
4:30 p.m. - Information First,
Speaker, Prof. T. Hew Roberts,
Senate Chartiber, Old Capitol
8:00 p.m, - University Play,
"Much Ado Aibout Noth ing," Unlverslty Theatre
FrIday, March 11
- History Conference - senate
Chamber, Old Capitol
8:00 p.m. - Evening Session History Conference Senate
Senate Ohai11ber, Old Capitol
8:00 p.m, - UniversJty Play,
2:00 p.m. _ Afternoon SeSSion
(For lJlforma&loJl relardlna'
Me hletYa&lob. 1Jt ·'be oflloe

GENERAL

"Much Ado About Nothing," University Theatre
4:30 p.m, and 8:00 p,m. - Graduate College Lecture, Dr, Horace
Richards, "The Mackenzie DeI'ta"
Geology Lecture Room
7:30 p:m.-Concert: Duke EI.
tington orchestra, Iowa Memorial
Union,
10:00 p,m.--Concert: Duke EJlington orchestra, Iowa 'Memorial
Union,
Saturday, March l!
10:00 a,tn.-iHistory Confer.
ence, Senate Chamber 00
8:00
p.m-Univ¢rsity Play,
"Much Ado About Nothing," Un.
iversity Theatre
Sunday, March IS
'
Dr'
8: 00 p,m.-Vesper S
erVlce,
Elton Trueblood, Macbride Audi.
torium
Monda.y, March 16
4:30 p.m.-Y',M.O.A.-,5peaker:
Dr. Elton Trueblood, "The Fellowsbip of the Concerned" Sen'ate Chamlber, Old CapitQI,
8:00
pm.-Meeling of • the
A.A .U~--Itouse Chamber DC
8:00
p,m,-UniversitY "laY,
"Much Ado About NotblDl,"
University Theatre
Tuesday, March 15
2:00 p.m.-The University CII/b,
Party Bridge, Iowa MemorIal UDion
8:00 p,m. - University FlaY,
"Much Ado About Nothing, UaIversity Theatre
dMel be)'olld &hIa lChedult,
of &he PrealCent, 014 VI""")

NOTICES

GI~ERAL NOTICES MOllld be depotlted with &he olty edilor~"
~
Dalt,. Iowan in tile ne....OCRD In Eu~ HaD, NotlOli - ' ..
mI'W b, t 1I.m.
da, »reee4lnl first pllbllea"oDI &he, will
be IICloePte4 b, &elephone. and 01_ be 'l'YPEO oa LEGIBLY
•
TEN ... SIGNED by a reapo....We peI'IOD.

u.e

STVDEN'l'S who registered betore making housing arrangementa or have moved since reglsteri.r1g lire urged to report their
chanice of address to the Otflce of
Student Affairs, 11 L University
hall, at once. Any sludent changIng his addres$ clurlng the Jemeal.er is urged to Teport.

INTER- V,uSITY OHIU8~
FELLOWSWP will meet .~
B at 8 p,m. In conference ~
one, Iowa Union,
I

P&R&H1NG RlFLI8 drill ViOl
be }leld in the armory, March"t
7:30 p,m, Wear green ROTC
r
form , The second
pledge
cia
s
wJll
Ibe
.tarted.
ODK LUllcheon meetilli March
7 at 12:30 p.m , In the priv08te
TAlLFEATlfl:R8. election ~r
dining room, Iowa Union.
oltlcers March 8 at 7:30 p,m, In
OOULOI (JIW TOU. church conference room one, Iowa Unloo,
vocations group, Will h.ave B IUp- Following the eJection a perty
pet meetio( March 7 at 0:450 p,m , wlll bil held in the north end ~r
at Ro~r Willllttll house, 230 N. the sun porch. 'Member. of ~
Cl1nton. ThOle interested call 7720 Black Badge team whQ lave ...t
for retervat!olU.
paid, brine ~1'> ttn\l.

u'-

stJIIeI.

- .- ..-

Excelsior
5, So

ed sys

The book
tism," fully
and medicin
ary relief aJ
caUses of th
The Bal
Springs, MI
speciaUzed
for rheumati
bined with l

aOOMANl

6iAd YGur ew Used Car With
A Daily Iowan Want -Ad!
XutOil

WANT AD RATES

5

fOr sate - uHd (COiIL)

Where Shan We GO

_

For consecutive insertions
1~0 F~rd. New reconditioned
One o.y ..... _.. _........... 6c per won!
motor. Good body. Radio and
Tbree days ....... _....... 10c per _rd heater. $775. Phone Ext. ~329.
Six da)'. .................... 138 per won! 1938 Chevrolet coupe. Motor
One month ........_.... 3ac per _n!
flae condition. Dial 8-0398.
Classilied Display
1949 Mercury 6-passenger coupe.
One day ............ 75c per col. inch
Very low mileage. Wlth overSix consecutive days,
drive, radio, :Cresh air heater, seat
per day ... _....... SOc per coL inch oovers, back-up light, side mlrOne month ........ 50c per col inch ror, undercoating, oU filters, and
(Ave. 26 insertions)
hydraulic. jack. Must sell immediately.
Phone 7314 weekend.
DEFINITION OF A WORD: A group
f
of letl),rI or IIYmool. printed at a unit. A ter 6:30 p.m. week day•.
and !let apart from the next unit by
Whlte space. E .8'.. 12M 12th street, 3 1938
Chevrolet
4-dool'. Allwords; SmitH .Ie Co., 3 words. InjU.ls
around
eXcllUent
condition.
counted a. ~eparale word,; e ·" .' E. A. Nearly ~.ew tires.
Call 7485 ~or
3
words. Hyphenaled word.
u
~
count as two "'9rd..
Don between noon and 1 p.m.
Want ad users $hou ld ch~k lhelr adveltJJenlenls In tbe tlrot ilStle lhey ap- 1948 J
t
2 000
.I
~400
pear. as no allowance can ~ made alta
eeps er"
ml es, ~
theAdvertJaem~t.
Imt Issue.
down. Dial 7722.
in our office by 5:00 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
p.m. will appear In the next day's Itaue. 1946 Chevrolet 4-door Stylemas-

Jo"""

(Dally Jewan photo by WaJne Golh)

WITH SNOW SUITS FOR BELL BorI'TOM TROUSERS, two ihree-year-old sailors took advantan of
tile water .,uddles and sunshine that broucht a. touch of sprlnl' to Iowa City yesterday morrunt. Clark
R. A. Wedig
IIoberls, son of l\fr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Roberts, 153 Riverside park, pilots his boat aCl'OIs the "Ia.ke"
Classified Manager
1I'liUe Danny Berntsen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Berntsen, 151 Riverside part{, watched with
lOy tractor In hand. The fathers of the t,YO boyS are .enl'lneerlnl' students who will &T&duate in June. Bring advertisements in to the
Daily Iowan Business Office,
Basement, East Hall, or phone

.

~ulies To Malch Beauty

Name Winners
In Law Cases

Winner To Compete for $100, Hollywood Trip
In National Freshman Beauty Contest
Fifty candidHtc,; l't'J)l'Pscllting val·jolls women's hou, ing unit '
at SUI will gatll e l' ill the Rivcr room of the Iowa Union tonight
at 7 0 ' lilol:k to UI: juli~ed in a fl'oshmnu beauty contest conduct·
ed by The Dail~v Iowan.
The contest is sponsored by son, Margaret Anderson and Nor20th Century-Fox
which i§ ma Bode.
searching for America's most
Westlawn - Eleanor Barnett,
beautiful coed in conjunction with Verna Nelson and Verna Smith.
its comedy, "Mother Is a FreshPf Beta Phi-Jac Lynp Fishman," starring Loretta YQung and baugh, Phyllis Baker and ElizaVan Johnson.
beth Doolittle.
SUI is one of 16 colleges and
Madison court-JanEt Branson
universities partit:ipating in the and Helen Goldberg.
!
contest. Winners at the 16 instiDean house -Darlene Erickson
tutions will receive $100 each from
20 Century-Fox and will be en - and Irene Martin.
Gamma Phi Beta -Margaret
tered in national competition.
Winner of the national contest Baker, Dickie Jessen and Dorothy
will receive a two-week, all-ex- Parks.
Alpha Delta Pi-Jean McCartt,
penses-paid trip to Hollywood durMary Robinson and Anne Stowing the summer.
The freshman coed chosen to- ell.
Kappa Kappa Gamma - Janet
night to represent SUI in nationThomason,
Helen Hayes and Nanal competition will be announced
as "Queen of the Premiere," cy Wallace.
Sigma Delta Tau-Judell Fein,
Thursday night at the Englert
theatre when "Mother is a Fresh- Maxine Pred and J eanne Strauss.
Alpha Xi Delta - Wardine Rihas its Iowa City world premel, Peg Glomp and Jon Enyart.
mIere.
Zeta Tau Alpha -Beverly PetThe coed selected tonight will erson, Donna Jean Rob Erts and
be notified by contest officials to- Martha Jernigan .
morrow.
Chi Omega -Margaret ShaUer,
Premieres in towns of the 15 Margaret Lnch and Joan Elgin.
other participating schools wi ll be
Independent town women-Raheld simultaneously with the 10- mona Ficher and Evelyn Davis.
wa City showing.
Alpha Cbi Omega - Margo
Candidates from SUI women's Wildman, Ann Eldred and Sue
housing units are: Currier Hall- Samuels.
Arlene Blum, Marilyn Learner,
Judges from 23 men's housing
and Dorothy Davis.
units will vote for the candidates
Eastlawn - Margaret Hunget. on preferential ballots. Bill !McKappa Alpha Theta- Ona Kirk- Bride, Daily Iowan columnist, will
Jand.
be in charge of the judges.
[)elta Delta Delta ~Margaret
Ballots will be counted' by EuFelter, peraldine Briggs and Mo- gene H. Harlan, associate advisor,
na McCormick.
commerce and journalism; RichDelta Gamma - Mary Sue ard Spencer, managing editor of
Birks, Sally Finkbine, and Jac- the SUI information service; KenQueline Phillips.
neth Eble, editor of Frivol, and
Russell house - Bonnie Ander- McBride.

man"

I

ADVERTISEMENT

ADVERTISBMENT

RHEUMATISM YIELDS
..
TO SPECIA~IZED SYSTEM
Of'TREATMENT
_ _ _ _ _ __ _ I
Excelsior Springs, Mo., March
5. So successful has a specialized system proven for treating
rheumati~ m and arthl'iiis that an
amazing new book wlll be sent
free to any reader of this paper
Who will write for it.
The book entitled, "Rheuma((sm," fully explains why drugs
and medic'ines give only temporary relief and rail to remove the
causes or the trouble.
The Ball
Clinic, Excelsior
Springs, Mo., has perfected a
specialized system of treatment
tor rheumatism and arthritis combined with the world famou min-

100M AND BOARD
WOOrN HAD"

20· YV,R

or

RECOR.D

CRIME WIT," Til

BEEL!;R GANG
SO W10 SfNTENC~D
HIM 10 f.V'o,NG,I

--

Winners in the first week of
competition in the freshman law
arguments were announced yesterday ·by Dean Mason Ladd.
Two cases were argued each
nigbt, Monday through Thursday,
One argument was held in the
courtroom of the law building and
one in room 106, Ladd sald.
Tbe dasts, sponsored by the
Mctlain law club, are tried in
the jurisdiction of the mythical
state o! McClain, USing Iowa appellate court procedure, he said.
Two freshmen counsels argued
each· case for the appellant · and
two for the appellee. First week
winners are:
Monday (courlroom) - Case of
John Brown vs. Robert Enney.
First - Lon S. Bond. Second R.M. Ackley.
Monday (room 106 - Case of
Ralph Scott vs. James Larkin.
First - D. Shaff. Second - Melvin Heckt.
.
Tuesday (courtroom) - Case
of Mildred Bennett vs. J. Maguire.
First - John Peters. Second Charles Murray.
Tuesday (room 106) - Case of
Gallagher Manufacturing company
vs. Flynn. First - W.L. Welp.
Second - J .L. McDonald.
Wednesday (courtroom) - Case
of Edward Murray vs. Arnold Bell.
First - James F. Swift. Second
- J.N. Milroy.
Wednesday (room 106) - Case
of Sirnplye College vs. J.T. Gifton. First - Thomas McCraCken.
Second - Richard Schlegel.
Thursday (courtroom) - Case
of Jomes W. Wolfe vs. Saxon
Schorr. First - P . Staskus. Second - C.B. Bothmer.
Thursday (room 106) _ Case
of Thomas vs. Bartholomew Motor Sales. First - W. Stienstra.
Second - J.C. MacDonald.

Release Two Hurt
In Tr,iple Collision
•

Two of the three persons inlurEd in the three-car collision
eral waters and baths. This new four miles west of Tiffin Friday
&ystem .W treatment is fully de- afternoon have been released from
scribed in the bok and tells how Mercy hospital, officials reported
it Ill<lY be possible for you to find yesterday.
ireedom from rheumatism.
They are Thomas F. Bavis, A2,
You Incur no obligation in send- ' Conroy, released yesterday alter
ing for this instr~~tive -hook. 1't treatment for minor cuts and
may be the means of saving you John L. B.ailey, ~1, Anamosa, reyears of untold misery. For writ- leased Fnd~y mght after treating promptly, the Clinic will send ment for mInor cuts of the face
their newly combined book enti- and knees.
lied, "Rheumatisrn--Good Health,
The third person, Mrs. Edwin
Life's Greatest Blessing." Ad- W. Klenk, 701 1-2 We~t ~en.ton
drets your letter to The Ball Cli- stree,~' was.. reported 10 flurly
nie, Dept., 1428 Excelsior Springs, good condition yesterday. She
Missouri but be sure to write to- suffere~ a broken leg and frac'
tured nbs.
day.

By GENE AHEBN
WELL Y1lGN WE Pu.J.
Til' NOOSE ON HIM. ~ED
CURL UP HIS Ct-jIN AN '
TW NOOSE VvOULD SLIDE
UP OVER 1-115 I-IEAD/
. AFTER 7 DRPPS
LIfo:E TH"AT. WE SET HIM
FREE., ACCORDING 10
OUR HAN~IN ' RULES!

County Engineer
Says Roads Good
Johnson county roads 'and
bridges are still in good repair
despite the severe winter weather, County Engineer R.H. Justen
said yesterday.
The Windham road needs some
repalr, he said, .but extensive repalrs will not be 'made because
the Toad wiJl be completely regraded and resurfaced this summer.
Justen asked that county residents observe the four ton gross
load limit on all surfaced roads,
In order to k~ep them in good
rl!pair. He suggested that it It was
necessary to move heavier loac:ls
over the roads, to do so early in
the morning while the surface is
still frozen.

4191
Lost

Lost:

Ii

and FoUDd

CaU

Ronson lighter engtav~
Macbride Hall TuesReward. Dial 210'1.

..Jim....

day.

Lost: man's Travaones wristwatch. Reward.. Dial 6710.
:r..ost: b~llfo)t\. Reward.
7151, Don Hastipgs.

We'll make your sboes
LOOK NEW
ExceJlent workmanship at

Jar SGt. (cooL)

The ANNEX is a mighty fine 19 x 14 blue carved Wilton rull.
place to spend your free afterDial 3703.
noon. They provide jokes in the
Classifiedsj they show you a good 18-ft, Indian traDer. Two bottime when you go there. Get up
tle gas stoves plus attachment.
a gang, and ~pend tomorrow af- Cheap terms. 701 Finkbine.
ternoon at the ANNEX.
Cameron upright piano. Full
tone, ruce touch. $35. Write
Box 2-B, Daily Iowan.
,
BATTY HATTY
Oak
Break!a t
table. $lO.oo
7855.

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP

For Sale: PortabJe Electric or
Battery Radio & Phonograph
Turntable.
Emerson
a-tube.
Leather covered. In food shape,
ready to play. Phone 80825.

Next to City Hall
C. D. GRECIE STUDIO
Iowa City's Leading StudJo
Finest Quality
Application Portraits
All Work Retouched
127 S. Dub.

Miic.Uaneoua

Motorola 309 Auto r~dios , includIng aerial $39.95. Woodburn
Sound Service.
2 new 7.00 lI; 17 6-ply Goodrich
tires. Wayne Lantz, Rt. No. I,
Phone 8-0286.

Dial 4885

Brown Mouton coat. Cost ,j64·
Worn 8 time. $175.00. Dial
9470 Saturday, Sunday, and evenings.

TYPEWRITERS
80ugbt - Rented - So14

~AIRS
1946 Pontiac "8" 4-door torpedo
s Why not use Fuller brushes, floor
body. Nearly new tires. About ' By Paetory Trained Mechanica
"a.,
Jhll... ."
I. Much ,..
wax, furniture polish. Dial 2751.
10,000 milea on engine. Call Ext.
t ••0 llIoppl", with!"
SOLD
381'1".
.
You'll like delicious Kolaches, laBy Exclusive Royal Dealer
1Il0US OZech pastry. Prune, IIP1948 Na.h Club coupe, low mincot, poppy seed nlled. 65c dozleajej 1946 Studebaker Club seWIKEL TYPEWRITER
en delivered. Pies, homebaked In
dan; 1942 Nash sedan; 1940 Ford
an), fillin" 6Oc. An':! or~er called
coupe. CUQ, terms, trade. EkEXCHANGE
In before noon delivered the
wall Motor 00., 627 South Capital.
124 E. Colle,e
Dial 8-1051
same day. Clark's Home Bakery.
Modill A Sedan, just overhaUl~. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Phone 8-1029.
'~9 license and 7 Ures. 18U
"R" Sirett.
Zippers Repaired
Do your washing and drylnS
'$$$""$$$$ loaned on cam....
19~1 Ford convertible. AU the exClel.\rlng Oul Stock
at LAUNDROMAT. 30 minlUlU, clothlnl, j,welry, etc.
tras.
Reconditioned throu,hute. seU-service. 24 South Van
Reliabl. Loan. 1011 E. BurllDltOD IOWA CITY SURPLUS STORE
out: Winterized. Phone 5552.
Buren. Dial 8-0291.
408 E. Coli e
Flnandal
72
For sale or trade: '39 Buick. Dial
Acro . Irom th
7876.
.
Communlly Building
Wanted to borrow from private
party on 5 year straigh t loans,
TYPEWRITER FACTS
interest p yable evcry ix months :' CHECK THESE FOR BARGAINS!
We Pay Cash
1. Typewri~r9 ate expensive writ- $5,000 on a new home; $17,000 on Flat irons with cor ,$3.00
FO~YOUR
ing essentials.
an income property; $26,000 on a Sport coots valu ed up to $35.00.
2. Have th~m cleaned eve~ !WO large apartment building, State
choice o~ any coot $10.00
years, wlLhout tall, for htetune rate of Interest expected in reply. 1 E-llat Conn saxophon like new.
wear.
Write Box 2-E, Dally IOlVon.
HOCKEYE LOAN CO
1938 - 1949
3. Do not brush dirt Into working
lll1 L E Washington'
partsj have them blown out Rooms for Rent
91
12
•
Models
each
year
at
our
shop.
/
Room
for
-aduate
wlrl
Dial
Dial 9673
4. Do not oll key levers, tor they
5125
"'.
.. .
WaD' to Bur
102
Evenings 7,/75
will stick. Oil alL other work'
~""';';";";~~~------M-o~d=el
ing parts once a year.
Single room wllh bath lor Grad I Wanted : German Mauser,
MANN
5. The above applies to ad~ I uate student. 3265.
I 98 rifles. Phone 2291.
AUTO MA~KET
machines.
1.....--:----:~-~-:-----,92c: Mualc and Radlo
103
We rent, we sell, we repair
Apartment. for Rent
all makes of typewriters and Three-room furnished apartment RCA CONTRIBUTES TO YOUR
CASH FOR YOUR CAR
ad:dlng machines.
at West Branch.
Share bath.'
RADIO ENJOYMENT
All makes and models
FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO.
$50.00 per month. Call at, or Included in our new shipment of
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
6 So. Clinton
write 215 Hawkeye Village.
RCA radios are fine m"niel,
The office equipment
..
'42 Plymouth Convertible $1195.
and machine company
Combination office and large portable, and console models.
EfIRKE. AUTO SALtS
apartment.
Larew Company. Longer ran~e, luller tone, better
1132 S. Linn
Dlal 1l-1521
-.-----~------:3~3 9681.
qu ..1ity throu,hout - that's what
- - - - - - - - - - - - Insurance
yoU set with a wonderful RCA
Wanted - to Rent
93 Victor radjo.
REAL BUYS IN USED FORDS!
1947 Ford SDL FOrdor sadan
Complete
Wanted:
to rent,
beginning
KIRWAN FURNITURE CO.
1947 Ford SDL Tudor sedan
6 South Dubuque
7912
Insurance
about June 5, for 1 ~ years, a
1946 Ford SOL Fol1dor sedan
,housel<!eeping
apartment
or
Service
house, preferably unfurnished, - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1946 Ford SDL Tudor (6 Cyl.)
1941 ford Tur;ior Deluxe
IOWA CITY'S
G. W. BUXTON Agency ~~ilfr~~~ate Es~~~I~~!t an~et~!~~c:~
r A VORITE RECORDS
see them today
Paul Helen BIdS.
Phone 3223 1Wrlte Box 2-A, Daily Iowan.
Iowa City's favorite records, acat
..M,.0-!1n.2-:·,....-aD-:-d.,..,S~to,....ra-98::::::::~3_4 Wanted: Nice apaI'tment for four cording to last week's sales at
BURKETT - lU:lrm:H~T
young business men. We will West's Music Comp ny were:
FORD GARAGB
pay well for good apartment, lind 1 _._ ........... Sweet Georgia Brown
PbonL 3151
3 E. College
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER
desire maid service. Contact 2 .................................... Blue Moon
For etticlent furniture
Gerald M. Burnside between 5 3 ....... _.................. _.... . Everywhere
•
Movin,
and 7 p.rn. Phone 8-1557.
Albums: Rachmanlnoffs ConOK at these used car bargaibsl
and
'Rreat~..,ESl'I":"':t~at-=-e-------..,94n certo in C Minor, Artur Rubln1946 Plymouth DelilXe Thur door
Baggage Transfer
stein, pianist.
1948 Frazier Manhattan
Dlal - 9696 - Dial
For Sale: Income property that
WEST'S MUSIC STORE
,1947 F~W SDL Tudor
nets 22% on the investment,.
a S. Dubuque
3213
1947 Mercury FO\ll'-door I
PrlDtiDq
Typlnq
35 Price 28,000. Write Box 2-C,
,;.;;.;:;;.;;;;;:~=;..;.~==----~ Daily Iowan.
1946 Buick Sedanette
ThesIs and teneral typing bY' exEXPERT RADIO REPAIR
1946 Ford SDL TudOl'
Pm selling a very comfortable
perienced typist. 5249.
All makes of radlo.
194{l Lincoln Sedan
>8partment at 818 South SumWork llUaranteed
mit.
4
rooms
and
bath
on
the
thesis typing; have
Pick-up and deliver)'
IOWA, ~rnY M0'l'ORS, INC, Experienced
your class notes mimeograptled. first Door. Large rooms, newLy
WOODBUSN 5OUNJ:
remodeled.
Kitchen.
Phone
Phone
4998,
SERVIC£
U E. College
Grant Eastham at 7855.
8 E. Colle..
Dial 8-0111
Lincoln-Mercury Dealer
Wanted: thesis and general~ In>Phone 8-1431
mg. Phone 43ll.
Wanted to trade: a large apart,
ment building, for farm near
Aut~tl+e
22 p;noDCil,.~c..
38 Iowa City· Write Box 2-D, Dally SUTTON RADIO SERVIC&
Guaranteed Bepaln
.=;;:;:;::::~;.;..-----=---.;;:: Curtains
laundered,
p~1s _Io_wa_n_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _"""'!~
For All Makes
IjL-'-hed, -'~"es imned.
al
..... "'_.
lUI
Home and Auto Rad1~
""'"'
1~1Uli
truaceuaneoua ..... ~.
We Pick-lUI ud Dellvc
5692 before 9 a.m. <r after 6:30 Radios, appliances, lamps and
p.m.
gifts. Electrical wirina, repairlSI So IIarkI&
DW 22St
Curtain laundering. Dial 42»1. ing. Radio
repair,
Jackson
Electric and Gift. Phone 5465.
Fumlture
Wanted: _wfng, Dial 8-09i'1.

"n',.

----~~------------~
IAlst:
glasses in case between
WestJawn and Currier.
Ext. 3253. Reward.

ter.
Original owner.
With
hea-\.er, LIIe Guard tubes, new
seat' covers, 21,000 actual mlles.
B.tcellent condition.
807 Finkbine Park. Phone 5792.

U your sewing machJne lJ out 01
order, it can slow down your
aewm. stilL We'll repair any
maD machine. In$pection right
in your own home at no charge.
SINGER SEWING CENTER, 125
S. Dubuque. Phone 2413 today.

51

Call

Den

Lost:
PhI
pin between
Chemistry buiiding aM University Hall FridaY noon. Reward. Dial Ext. 4234.
Found. T-square in Art building
Thursday night. Owner maJ(
Claim at Daily Iowan Business
Office by paying for this ad·
Lost:
Brief case (navigator's)
In University Hall, March 2.
Must have notebook inside. Reward. Call 8-1765 or leave at
Commerce Office.

---------------------Lost: 5 keys on chain with dog-

tag marked Richard Kahn. Call
Ext. 4389.
..N,.-o-u....c-. .
SECURITY, Advancement, High
pay, tour weeks vacation a year.
WQrk in the job you like. These
are the highlights in the New
U.S. Army and U.S. Air Force
career. See M/ Sgt. O. A. McClungl
Room 204 Post Office.
-----------We pay 50 %· more for old
washers and stoves traded. - in during March.
Special Hotpoint ofter.
Larew Company, aCfoss
:Crom City Hall.

---------",1r'24

;;.A..;;;u~t;.;;os.;;....;I;.;;0;..r.;sat;.;;;;.e;...._U=";..dl;..._--=2:.;.1
1942
Ford. Good
condition.
Priced to sell. Dial 6291.
By reliable party. Kaiser sedan,
excellent condition, crnly 20,Ooq
miles. Green calor. $1-500. Dial
5459 -or 4336:

Cof CCites Work
Of Nine CommiHees
Nine chamOer of commerce
committees were cited yesterday
by Secretary Robert Gage as
those achieving the most success
during 1948.
In his annual report Gage listed
the community advertisittg, fly
control, retail trade, city budget
review, state ,b asketball tournament, street lights, community
parking, Christmas de~oratlons
and the softball tearn as the committees which fared well.
Outstanding activities in 1948
mentioned in the report were th,
l!etail trade divi4ion's (Il'ogra~
highlighti:d by the Christmas, cerr
emonies and successful \'Thrlft
Days" selll'ng event, the erection
of two outdoor signs Qn. highway
6, and the reviewing and e,imination or many requests for sollciting in downtown business es~
tablishments.
Chamber of commerce receipta
during .1948 totaled $23,133.12 an4
expend~tures, $17,918.35, the report saId.

USED CAR

I

I

--------------------

fAJ

ana

Cigaretfes

$1-.15

,

,

1,4

Baby sitting after 4:110 p.rn. ~eed
tramportatlon. Dial 8-014"
,.. - • lI~ll
J.._
' Venetian1bulla service. Cleaning,
tapes and cords, Hurd's, pial,
'1302.

Per Carton
P~l!ular Br~ndl

SUPERIOR OIL CO
Coralville. Iowa

/'GeDeral Services

31

Portable sewinl machines avanable: Sew-geftl, New Home, apd
Domestic.
,U9.50. We service
all makes ot machines. OK AP\'LIANOE 62~S. DulN4ut. Phooe
14l7.
·

Furnace Explo. "I...I es
In Room~n9 Ho~s. ~s. pick-Up.

A gas furnace ex~lode(i yesterday at 6 p.m. in a ro<1ming house
at 126 N.. Clinton stre«;t.
Tlu'ee tU'e trucks were sent to
the building ov,:neq by A2. (Fred),
Kelly but no fire resulted from
the eXP\08lon, Pire Olficials said
the only damage was Ii bro1Ieri
furnace castin,'
F~ FOR SPEEDING
A.bout 20 sui students room in
Donovan McDonough, Mason the north haU of the buildin~
City, was fined $17.50 In police where the explosion occurred
court yesterday on a charge of Kelly resides In the south half
~01 N, CUnton street.
flPeCdlns:, fl(lllcC' reported,

I

~_,

BABEE-TENDA SAFETY
CHAIRS
recommended by Doctors, Nurses,
Hospitals, and Good Housekeeping. Insist on BABEE-TENDA
t
t
Dr i
comp
e e saI e t y for your
baby.
High
..JI·ality at 10'"
H.lp Wauted
,-!U,...
'I prices.
WANTED
Free demonstration and information.
Experien~ combination bookMr B K S
keeper and salesman. Lady. or
. 6i7 orc:a~n
.
.rolin. Flull time. Apply Frob.,wcm
Iowa City, Iowa
Supply Co., Iowa City, Iowa.

=--....----------.....

B ....p.,
Sltoc2tlbaa Want;d
hauUn.; rubbish. Phone '723~.
Pbgtoatatlc ! coples at ~.. ExpeTie~Ced aecretary desires r~. a--. Scharf's, 9 S. Dubuque. ' spOflslble and permanent ~SlP...... , • .
tlOn. Executive and analytical
ASHI'B ud 8ubbIIb Mn"DI al!¥ity. Sinal.. Write Box l-N,
PboIle QU.
Daily Iowan.
•
.
2-day typewrlter service by t.c- IOlidlors, CI9MdI. CUtaia. 43
tory-tn.tlll repali' JUJr Modcrn cleaning procell on all stan- Wanted-man.
Selling experldud or portable typewriters. On
ence preferred but not neeesc'mpus . ~tc) ...v.eterll.Dl!..~ervica. B~P";ta-8tar~, ill ~()JN'Il'Oi.a. ,liaw
ottree. <XIOkINd'S; 122 rowa, lellh 8, Dept. lAC-64G-M, Freephone 21171.
_ _ __
.
I port, nUnois.
_ . __ _ _ _ __

FURNITURE FOR BABY
FROM MORRIS
Thayer Strollers .................... $14.85
Tbayer Baby cribs ..........-... $39.50
Thayer crib mattress ............ $11.15
Baby Car Seats .................... $2.'5
MORRIS FURNITURE CO.
217 S. Clinton

7212
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will resume his gardening business .
The Latinos will also live al
5 18 Bowery street.

Business
local Men Pick Up Chicago Video Broadcasts BRIEFS

Clouds Make.
Feat Possible

By TOM BUCK
While most Iowa CiUans are
still listening to ordinary, "oldtashioned" radios, two local radiomen have rigged up television sets
Dnd are rEcelvmg television
broadcasts from Chicago.
Impossible?
Theoretically, yes.
But Robert G. Kriz, 742 Dearborn street and Mark Sutton, 410
S. Clinton street, both testify that
the pictures flashing across their
television screens al'cn'( images.
Television waves, theoretically,
have a maximum range of 75
miles and the receivers should be
in line of sight at the transmitters tor best reception. Actually,
the windy city is about 265 miles
away (rom here, and a transmitter 2,000 feet high would .be
necessary lor D ")jne or sight"
system.
Video Procrams
(Dal ly Iowan phot •• hy Bm R.dl."~
Kriz installed his set a t his radio shop at 2127 Muscatine ave- "THE IMPOSSIBLE JUST TOOK A LI'M'LE LONGER" mleht well be the reply of these men to the rrs LONG, SLIM FINGERS REACIUNG INTO THE SKY, this 16
nue and has been receiving broad- questions of doubtln&' Thomues who 8&)' It is Impossible to receive television programs from Chicago, X 12 X 6 foot antenna. grabs television waves out of the air and recasts Irom st.ations WNBQ and 26S rolle away. Despite Ute statistics, Robert G. Krll, 742 Dearborn street and Mark Sutton, 410 S. routes them down Into the television set at Bob's Radio and ApWBKB, ' Chicago, since last fall. Clinton street, are now revlewln&, IIrocrams from' sta t10ns WNBQ and WBKB, Chicago. Pictured (left pliance, 2127 Muscatine avenue. But even the antenna does not
Sutton, who operates his set at to rl&,ht) are Mrs. Sutton, SuU.on, their children, Marcia. Kay, 9, and Fred, 11, and Krlz.
help on cloudless nights.
home, has been a video fan since
the first of this year.
the icy roof one night. I was set, pulled in "fairly good" picThe "Design ShOW," he said, ilThey have tuned in such pro- lmocking ice off the antenna."
tures, he continued.
lustratively explains his claim.
grams as "Meet the Author,"
Family Drawback
fatlence Required
"Philco
Television Playhouse,"
He called our copying of old
The Kriz family isn't quite as
"Howdy Doody," and movies, news appreciative of their father's in"A Sunday evening a few weeks
architectural iorms "dishonest sySUI Instructors to Display Techniques
broadcasts, wrestling matches and genuinty as are the Suttons.
ago" was the best reception he
mbolism." He asserted that we
hockey games.
Two-year-old Thomas Lee, who has received. That evening, he be.
are
not building what represents
Of
Attractive
Room
Arrangement
They were also on hand, via gets a "kick" out of the pictures,
our way of living but copying old
television waves, for the program Kriz said, but he isn't quite old gan receiving broadcasts at 5
With 8pdng 'Cleaning, EL few free tips on how YOll can ,givp forms and cramming our activiwhich celebrated the linking of enough to appreciate the fact that p.m. and the pictures "held good"
ties into the "old dry bones of the
your
home that new look will brightl'Jl you lind your home.
the eastErn and western televi- picture impulses travel 265 miles until 10:30.
When 81 f fm;h'nctors ,Tohn Schulze lind DRle Ballllnlyn(' prp. past."
sion networks.
Sometimes the sets pick up
to get here.
Another feature of the show
sent theil' " ])rsign Show" to"Snow" Always Present
Mrs. Kriz likes the television, sound .b ut not pictures and at
in advertising design. For
Both the local TV pioneers ad- but not the fact that her husband other times they pick up pictures morrow through April 15 Ilt the ful, a.nd more beautlfuJ than 01'years Ballentyne has beld fortb
mit that there is always some is away from home every night but no sound, he explained. At Art building main gallery, dlnary furnlture."
that advertisl,ng Is just as creat'"snow" - specks of visible sta- watching it, he said.
other times, the pictures gradual- th!'y'll op!'n II hopechest full of
During World war II laminated Ive as any other field. Through
tic - on their screens during
He added, however, that he is ly fade for about a minute and idea. on how to arrange room wood was used to .build airplanes. the "design Show," he offers
broadcasts, which is "like looking
then disappear.
Rpace flO your home means most It was as light and as strong as the "proof of the pudding."
out a window during a moderate "very interested" in his accomplishment.
"Like fishing, watthing Chicago nnd look'! best.
t 1. H e sa id " we can f orm anysee
"That we can do fr€e abstract
snowstorm."
television
from
Iowa
City
takes
a
Reception Varies
There ,\Ill! be also exhibited an thing to no end with it."
design with drafting instruments,"
At other times, when reception
The reason for the Kriz set lot of patience," he grinned.
is bad - "you wonder what the
Another peculiarity Kriz notecture needs revision in America . ive."
pictures are."
being at the radio shop instead
This doesn't discourage them, of at home is because his home ticed was that last fall, until De- niture as well as a grist of
however. They expect it. And they is behind a hill, which "taboos" cember, his set worked better in schemes ,You can use to design ,
the evenings than during the day. your home.
both admit getting a "·buzz" out receiving television broadcasts.
You will see a reeen~ techof their television experim(Ots.
"I can't account for jetting re- Now the schedule is reversed.
1irt's just another thing we nique which discards the old
"If I received broadcasts only ception at all out here," Sutton
spring- and horse hair. Instead,
can't account for," he said.
one night," Kriz declared,
"it said.
He is now waiting to see if re- because of 118 longer life, foam
would oe well worth the money
Kriz added, "This is the imposand time I put into it."
sible that we are doing. I can't ception will become better dur- rubber Is used. And because
•
dust doesn't deposit under Its
ing the summer months.
Their reason for setting up the totally account for it either."
surface It is easier to clean.
sets, they said, was not for enBoth Kriz and Sutton are avid
Ie "Frontier
tertainment but to experim(Ot and followers of weather reports now,
Schulze said the use of foam
Iowa City is the "television
get acquainted with television ;be- they said, because the presence frontier" as tar as eastern broad- rubber makes furniture so light
fore il "officially" arrives here.
of clouds between here and Chi- casts are concerned, Kriz said. a little girl could pick up a good
Dhcourage TV Investments
cago depends on whdher the tel- There is one set being toyed with sized easy chair.
They definitely discourage other evision pioneers and their fami- in Mount Vernon, but it Is not
The display includes model
Iowa Citians from investing in lies will listen to their radios or picking up broadcasts.
dwellings units conceived
by
television yet.
watch their television sets.
A hopeful TV fan at Musca- students to illustrate the manipu"Chcago is much too far away
Clouds Important
Hne didn't have much luck, either. lation of space and how to arfor reliable reception,"
Sutton
Although he had his antenna range your furniture in it which
"If
there
is
a
cloud
bank
at
said.
perched on top of a 175 foot high Schulze considers as "design's
between
5,000
and
10,000
led
be"Yes, we're away out or the
grain elevator, he couldn't con- greatest challenge today."
tween
here
and
Chicago,
we
can
area," Kriz echoed.
tact the Chicago television waves.
The show also higblirhts new
Tl)e premature video enthusi- depend on a clear television proKriz's advice to Iowa Citians, forms of furniture made out of
gram,"
Kriz
said.
"If
it's
a
cloudasts are waiting for station WOC,
it the Davenpprt station begins laminated wood. Because it ca.n
Davenport, to be set up. Then, less night, we might as well not
operations this fall, is to buy a be molded, Sehulze said laminthey declare, Iowa City will have turn the television set on."
"dependalble" television reception . Clouds, they explained, bend good set, a good antenna, and get ated wood furniture becomes
the television waves downward, them well Installed.
"more comfortable, more graceFamilies Like It
and
enable
them
to
be
picked
up
Even with "undependable" television reception, however, the by receivers.
Low overcast or fog is the worst
Sutton and Kriz families enjoy
weather for receiving, they retheir set.
The Sutton family, including ported.
Sometimes they pick up a flash
Fred, 11, and Ml\rcla Kay, 9, gets
a "buzz" out of television, "just [rom Cincinnati, Milwaukee, 01
as far away as Boston.
like I do," Sutton said.
Their explanations for these
"The only trouble with it is
that it interferes with the chil- ".freaks" is that a passing airdren's other activities," he con- plane or an area of ionized air
tinued. "That's all they want to retracted the television waves.
First Try Succesalul
do - listen to and watch television."
Kriz said he "didn't know what
Sutton has invited neighbors to would happen" when he began
his house to watch the programs, "fiddling around" . with television
but, has almost "sworn off" that last tali. His very first attempt
at receiving, however, was sucpractice, he said,
"Every time we invite our cessful. So was Sutton's, a few
neighbors and friends, we lose the months later.
Still dissatisfied, they bought
pictures."
The "biggest buggaboo" in Sut- bigger aerials - 16 x 12 x 6 feet.
ton's receiving was the ice that They were "about as .big as a
formed on his antenna a few guy could handle" to put on a
weeks ago,
... roof, Sutton said.
"The neighbors wondered what , The bigger aerials, oorrI'Jined
was going on when I was up on with two "boosur" tubes ,on each

Show to Help Homemakers

•

•

•

The 11149 DeSo ~ o went on dis.
play yesterday at Fn swick Mo.
tor Co., 840 S. Summit stree!.
Manager L.E. F'reswick said about
A new outdoor theatre near Co- 1,500 people visited their show.
ralville may be ready tor opening rooms to view the two new-cus•
cars.
by May I, Charles Morganstern, tom four-door
o
• •
local EeaUor, said yesterday.
A new baby department was
The theatre,
owned by the opened last w('ek a t the Judy
Highway , Theater company is be- Shop, 126 E. Washington .
ing built on highway 6 iLlst west
The new department specializes
of Coralville Heights .
in baby gift items and includes
Wotkmen have completed the a complete line at infants' wear,
walls and roof of the concession Gertrude Judy , owner, said yesand projection building and work terday.
wilt begin soon on the 46 foot,
•
•
~Nooden screen tower, MorganCompletion of the new neon
stern said.
"Larew" sign last week put the
When weather permits, instal- finishing touches on the remodellalion o! water pipes and electric ing of the front of the Larew
wiring will begin. When that is company which began ,iast sumcompleted grading of the ramps mer, Telford LarEW said yesterday.
will start, he said.
The earthen ramps will be in
B series of semi-circles having a
capacity of ~bout 500 cars, he

•

said.
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Grant 2 D.·vorces
In District Court

•••

Sam Latino, formerly ot Inman,
South CarOlina, purchased the
grocery store at 518 Bowery streEt
from Anthony J. Rinella last week.
The store, formerly Tony's Cash
Grocery, is now Sam's Bowery
street gorcery.
Ljtino, Rinell's nephew, lived
in Iowa City until 1940 when he
went in to the service. Alter his
discharge l1e married and settled
in Sbuth Carolina where he was
in business until coming here
seven weeks ago. The Latino's
have two 'Children .
Rinella retained ownership of
the bUilding and will still reside
at 518 Bowery street where he

a.

IGaffney
District Court Judge James P
Friday granted Ada B:
Brothers a divorce Crom Ridge_
way H. Brothers.
She was awarded real estate in
Iowa City and certain stocks 8nd
bonds. She was also granted the
right to resume her former name.
Rles, Dutcher and Osmundson
were attorneys for the plaintitt.
Janice Ostendorf was gr8nt~
a divorce in Johnson county district court from Harry Ostendorf.
She was granted the right to
resume her former name.
Swisher and Swisher were al.
torneys for the plaintiff.

Edward S. Rose 18,., _
Let us be your VITAMIN HEADQUARTERS-most everything in
Vitamins- we offer exceptional
value in our own products-high
potency - priced lower - Please
come in-

Drug Shop
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Plus- Liberal Allowance for Your 01" Wa.lre~

the PUR-PAK

0" THE PURCHASE Of THIS NEW
II0SS "FLOATI"G AGITATOR" WASHER

Personalized
Container

Our guarant~e that Model Dairy milk is as fresh
and as clean as when it left the farm.
Pick up a quart today

"MY ' FAVORITE STOCKING"
• ~ • says every Junior Miss

at your grocer's.
Dial 9123
for home delivery.

PHOENIX

SUB-DEB
NO·SEAM NYLONS
And there's good reason, too.
Phoenix Sub·Deb Nylons ate designed
jUlt for you ..• in proponlon and
io length to 6t you perfectly. You'll like
the way they "jIVear, of course, and
the lovely colorings tbat Lend tbe
60s1 touch of charm.

$1 15

-

Hoalery
Str••t Floor -

THR greatellt value offered by this Company since the

I T'Swar.

· · · · ·. .
I

···~················~'l

AI.o Available for

lEW 'REEDOM FROM
I LAUIDEII' •• DRUDGERY
, • Bendix ,A.liomatic Ga.
C'othe. Dryen

•

The washer j II brand new Voss mod 1 with !'''{clullive Tor> Sud/! washing action that Wit h
fHlItt'I',
mOl'e gentl.v ' .. the l'emnrkahll' Voes prellsur
and 1n1l1l ,V other grand feAtureR df>lIigncd to take thr "hllll'l\"
out of Monday. The RinRo, ndel d at no extrll ('o~t, will krrp
the Ilvrl'llgr Fllmilv RlIppJicd for 8 full vellr. Stop in , Filld nllt
how n1nrh vnur old wllllher III worth . Tllkc uflvunluKe of this
offel' now! Cony nlent termll I\l'l' /lva/lltblc,

IOWA·llIINOIS GAS
AID ~EL£CTR'C CO.

pllnl\ld

but the
cupled
did Il9I
lIIel.urt
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